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IWP 'hiatus' status reversed 
• A former 
program 
employee 
says the new 
leadership 
will provide 
better com· 
munication 
about the 
program. 

By Jill Bam•d 
The Daily Iowan 

The Ul International Writing Pro
gram will host up to 10 visiting writ
ers this fall and will continue its 
operations under the auspices of 
David Skort.on, UI vice president for 
research, for the 1999-2000 academ
ic year. 

On June 9, President Mary Sue 
Coleman, Provost Jon Whitmore, 
and College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Linda Maxson announced their 
decision to remove the program 
from the suspension it was placed 
under earlier this summer. 

Skorton said that while the IWP is 
under the supervision of him and his 
staff, steps will be taken to ensure 
that the program recetves the atten
tion and respect it deserves. 

"I'm very enthusiastic about over-

seeing the program and helping to IWP's future will embrace openness 
put the program on a firm footing and mutual trust between the UI 
for the future," he said. "It's a fine . and the Iowa City community. 
program for which the UI is known "He plans to hold public forums 
throughout the world." that are going to be open, and what 

Skorton said he has three major a wonderful thing that's going to 
intentions for the upcoming year. be," she said. 
First, to get advice from a task force 'Ibrrevillas, noting that the Office 
committee regarding the future of the Vice President for Research 
operations of the program and its has been involved with the IWP in 
integration with the UI and commu- the past, said moving the program 
nity. Second, to establish a small under Skorton's supervision 'was a 
advisory committee similar to those positive step. 
of the other programs his office "There's been quite a long-standing 
oversees. And third, to conduct open relationship from our program and 
meetings jointly with Whitmore in that of the Office ofVice President for 
order to gather public input and to Research, particularly the grant office 
hear the ideas and recommenda- of sponsored programs," she said. 
tions of members of the community. Despite her experience and 

Former IWP Associate Rowena knowledge with the IWP, Torrevillas 
Torrevillas said the manner in said she has not been contacted 
which Skorton plans on addressing about a position and doesn't want to 
the public concerns regarding the See IWP, Page 5A 

Victoria Arocho/ Associated Press 
United Slates tans Kim lloyd, 15, left, and Meghan Browning, 14, both ol Monrovia, Calli., cheer during the women's World Cup Final 
against China at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, Calli., on July 10. 

For female athletes, the world's at their feet 
• Ul women socc~r players hope 
lhat the US. wm m the World Cup 
will bring more fans to their games. 

lly , ... Hefflllllll 
The Daily Iowan 

In th wake of the U. ·. women's victory 
in th World Cup on July J O,Iowa women 

r play rt hope th n wfound excite· 
mcnt for th port w1ll carry over to the 
roU i t • l \'el. 

Junior Hawk ye forward Jenny Sturm 
md the Wtn by the notional h•am may 

More World Cup soccer coverage, Page 18 

not affect the Iowa program immediately, 
but eventually more people will be inter
ested in women's soccer. 

"It's JUst good visibility for the sport in 
general," she said. "fl'here were 90,000 peo
ple at the game, who knows how many 
people watching on TV ... You can't turn on 
tho TV without seeing a soccer commercial 
with them on it - it's great. It'U be a direct 
impact for the sport in general." 

Iowa women's soccer Coach Stephanie 
Gabbert behoves that soccer attendance 

will increase at Iowa games this fall after 
the national team's turn in the limelight. 

"People will come out because they're 
curious," she said. "We provide for them a 
chance to see a Division I team compete 
in their own community." 

Gabbert said that the U.S. win in t he 
soccer championship will increase local 
interest in a sport that is currently the 
most popular sport worldwide. 

''The biggest impact will be the interest 
generated," she said. "One thing we really 
need to do as a program is to generate inter-

See WORLD CUP, Page SA 

up provides real 'table service' to Iowa City hungry 

food that ts 
ld from 42 du-

ferent grocery stores, wholesalers, 
bak ries, r taurant.8 and caterers in 
the Iowa Ctty area. Kiekhaefer said. 

The donated food might have a 
hort hclf·life orb unused left.ovcrs, 

she suid. But all food distributed 
must adhere to certain "safe food 
handling guidelines~ to ensure the 
safety of tho food. 

"We talk to th donators and get a 
good idea of how J t was handled and 
how long they have had it before any 
decision to usc it is mad ," Ki khae
fer aaid. "W lik to hnv it rcfrigerat· 
ed when w get it." 

Greg Black, dlr ctor of IMU Food 
S rvice, eaid it has been donating 
food not used in banquets to tht• pro
gram for several ycnrs. 

"We started donatinr because we 
had a fair amount of food left over 
from banquet operations and aw the 
nl'ed here in Iowa City.~ Black said. 

Stt fOOD. Page SA 
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Brien Ray/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident and Tabla to Table driver Allen, who 
requested that his last name not be printed, loads donated 
breed and hamburger buns In a van behind lht Eagle 
Discount Superm1t1l1t Slturdly. 
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Regents to 
con.sider 
technology 
request 
• Officials hope an Intranet to 
connect Big Ten universities will 
receive funding from the 
regents this week. 

By Chris Rasmussen 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
will decide this week whether to 
repeat last year's request for $10.1 
million for technology at the UI. 

The same funding request wa~ 
made by the regents to the Iowa Legis
lature last year, but only $700,000 was 
appropriated for the UI Intranet Tech
nology Initiative, which would create 
an Intranet program with other Big 
Ten universities for research and 
intercommunication purposes. 

"We're always hopeful we can 
demonstrate for the state how impor
tant technology improvement is,~ said 
UI President Mary Sue Coleman. 

Coleman said the UI does not 
expect to receive all of its budget for 
the project from one source, though. 

"We are looking for technology 
money in a number of sources," she 
said. "We are doing re-allocations, 
looking at tuition, looking every way 
we can. We might get funding from 
the National Science Foundation." 

Currently, $29 million has been 
committed to connecting all UJ build
ings to the Intranet; at least $6.3 mil· 
lion is needed to finish the work. 

The regents' vote this year, like 
last year, does not necessarily mean 
that funding will be given for the 
Technology Initiative or any program 
that the regents approve, said 
Regent LisaAhre,ns. 

"It's part of the whole system," she 
said. "The university asks for a cer-

See REGENTS, Page 5A 

Races 
group looks 
for a new 
beneficiary 
• After naming a new director, 
Iowa City Road Races hopes to 
find someone to give money to. 

By Troy Shoen 
The Daily Iowan 

Finding a beneficiary for this fall's 
Iowa City Road Races is the next step 
for new Director Lori Riley. 

Riley was named director on July 
9; she plans to meet with the Road 
Races Board of Directors 'fuesday to 
discuss its benefactor options. 

Several organizations have 
expressed interest in being affiliated 
with the event, Riley said. 

"The directors contacted organiza
tions they felt would benefit from being 
affiliated with this race," she said. "We 
have also received interest from others 
whom we did not seek out." 

The board hopes to announce the 
new benefactor sometime around the 
middle of the week, said Jim Barrett, 
president of the board of directors for 
the group. 

Iowa City Road Races, which has 
raised funds for the United Way and 
Iowa City Hospice for 19 years, needs 
a new beneficiary for i ts Oct. 17 
event after the United Way dropped 
its affiliation on July 2. Questions 
concerning fund management arose 
around a $97,000 bounced check the 
United Way received from former 
races Director Peg Fraser. 

Fraser told the United Way the 
check bounced due to duplication of 
pledges entered into the computers, 
said Jim Lane, a member of the Unit· 
ed Way Board of Directors. 

Fraser resigned as races director 
See RACES, Page SA 
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THE 
LEDGE 
IJIAT lOT 
TO SAY TO 
THE I'OIJCE 
•I can~ reach 
fYr1 license 
unless you 
hold my beer. 
• Sorry offi
cer. 1 didn't 
realize my 
radar detector 
wasn't 
plugged ln. 
•I thought 
you had to be 
In relatiVely 
good physical 
shape to be a 
pollee officer. 
•What do 
you mean. 
have I been 
drinking? 
You're the 
trained spe
cialist. 
•I was going 
to be a cop, 
but 1 decided 
to finish high 
school 
instead. 
• You're not 
going to 
check the 
trunk, are 
you? 
• Do you 
know why 
you pulled me 
over? OK, just 
so one of us 
does. 
• 1 was trying 
to keep up 
with traffic. 
Yes, I knOW 
there are no 
other cars 
around
thafs how far 
they are 
ahead of me. 
•Well, when I 
reached down 
to pick up my 
bag of crack, 
my gun feU 
off of my lap 
and got 
lodged 
between the 
brake and the 
gas pedal, 
forcing me to 
speed out of 
control. 
• Hey, is that 
a9mm? 
Thafs nothing 
compared to 
this .44 mag
num. 
• Gee officer, 
thafs terrific. 
The last offi
cer only gave 
mea warn
ing. 
•Hey,1;3n 
you give me 
another one 
of those ful 
cavity search
es? 
•Hey: you 
must have 
been doing 
125to keep 
up with me; 
good job. 

..--------------- the BIG picture-----------------. 

Brian RayiTh Dally Iowan 
Des Moines Iowa resident Tony VIvona pokes his head through the covering beneath the grandstand on the 18th green of the Des Moines Golf and Country Club 
Sunday during the final round of the U.S. Senior Open. 

_______ newsmakers ____ ___, 
A hot time In the old boat 

WATERFORD, Conn. (AP)- Billy 
Joel and Christie Brinkley were back 
together again over the weekend, not as 
husband and wife, but for an anti
nuclear protest carrying warnings about 
radiation from the 
deck of a boat. 

The divorced 
singer and super
model reunited on 
July 10 for a protest 
cruise on Long 
Island Sound 
against the 
Millstone nuclear 
power plants. At the =---.--=--_J 
same time, anti- Brmkley 
nuclear advocates stood on shore call
ing for a shutdown of the reactors. 

Both celebrities are members of 
STAR - Standing for Truth About 
Radiation. 
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ARIES (March 21 -April19): Aggressive 
behavior will get you into trouble. You will 
have to go easy on those you work with. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take your 
time; you will be prone to minor accidents 
if you are careless. You can make changes 
at home If you do the work yourself and 
get your family to pitch in and help. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Don't get 
involved in fast-cash schemes. You should 
take a close look at your personal papers. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You'll be emo
tional about your professional position and 
happenings around you at work. Reconsider 
your direction and make sure your choices 
are not being Influenced by others. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Travel for business 
or pleasure will be to your benefit. You 

Madonna gives AIDS aid 
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP) - Madonna 

Is lending her name to this year's AIDS 
Walk on her home turf. Organizers of 
the Detroit-area charity event hope she 
does even more. 

The pop superstar, who grew up in 
Bay City and the Detroit suburb of 
Rochester, has agreed to serve as 
spokeswoman for the Sept. 19 fund
raiser in Royal Oak, AIDS Walk Detroit 
President Jim Domanski said. 

Madonna offered her support through 
an organization that represents AI OS 
fund-raisers nationwide, Domanski said. 

As celebrity spokesperson for the 
ninth 5-kilometer walk, her name 
appears on letters and postcards includ
ed in more than 8,000 registration 
forms mailed out on July 9. 

Organizers hope she'll also be able to 
attend the event, but her final role 
remains unclear. 

horoscopes 
will come into contact with interesting 
people. Lasting business or emotional 
partnerships can be formed. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't get 
involved in get-rich-Quick schemes. Your 
money should be put into stable long-term 
Investments. Problems with older female 
members of your family will be upsetting. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your emotional 
partner will upset you today. Try to be 
understanding and don't let his or her crit
icism or negativity ruin your plans. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 22): You should 
work at mastering your skills. You will be 
in a high creative cycle. If you concentrate 
on doing the things you enjoy the most, 
your day will be successful. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): 

Does Your Heart Good. 

American Heart~ 
Association¥ 

Liz Taylor honored 
for AIDS aid 

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP)
Ellzabllth Taylor was honored for her 
longtime support of Project Angel 
Food, a meal-delivery program that 
serves home
bound AIDS 
patients. 

She received 
an Angel Award 
on July 1 0 at the 
organization's 
1Oth anniversary 
celebration. 

"It's all about 
hope, kindness Taylor 
and a connection 
with one another," Taylor told the 
audience, which included actresses 
Shirley MacLaine and Camryn 
Manheim and singer Barry Manllow. 

by Eugema Last 

Opportunities for romance will unfold 
through friends, relatives or neighbors 
Pleasure trips will prove to be exciting 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Crit1cism 
will set you off. You are having a hard 
time emotionally, and you don't need 
someone nagging at you. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.18): Family and 
friends will be there for you. Be aware that 
not everyone will be able to keep a secret. 
You may need to hold back regarding your 
future intentions for the time being. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't let oth
ers take you for granted. Do your own 
work and only your work. Romantic 
opportunities will develop through your 
peers or the connections you make at 
work. 

Help 
Me, 
arlan 

Dear Har1an. 
I've been involved 111 

a relationShip wtth a 20-
year-old female tor 
about a year. She comes from a cfifficult 
ly wrth a lot of money. She has had Mf'Y" 
thing given to her except love iW1d under
standing. Her father was even physicatf vi()
lent with her mother. 

She has problems a<Smittiog wtteo she's 
wrong She has a lot of pride and finds it ry 
d1tficult to grve any leeway She ~ ra 
argue until she feelS r she has "Won. .. 

I have tried just letting ft go and dfO 
it, but she acts h'ke she wouldn ~ care if I 
walked out at that moment. She's very stub
born, very opinionated, and very lndetJendE:nt. 
Please help ... 

Dear Arguing 
If she can't be your girlfriend, stle be 

always be a politician Sha's a woman o 
has lived a privileged bfe without the • 
of having parents to teach her what h m 
to share healthy love And you're a guy 
has shared the past year with a woman who 
gives you so very little. If this Is a pat! m in 
the partners you see • that's a probl m, too 

Regardless, you need to Share with your 
girlfriend. Avoid putting her on the def · 
and lovingly let her know that her 'rmi~ 
ways are tearing you apart Only then can 
you ask her to change. In lhe future. v.W1 
you feel a discusston turning into an argo· 
ment, simply walk away and come back 
when lh1ngs hav-e cooled down Remind 
that you're not Interesting in wirwng, ontt 
compromising. If you canl wOO< throuoh n 
together, seek ~rofessional help She need 
to be willing 1o change or you need to 
change girlfnends. 
• Hartan II not a licensed psychologist, fin. 
ptst or phyllelan, but he Is a licensed drlnr. 

ZeR,t!Yr 
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CITY. 

.,. A model airplane show 
·raises food donations for the 
Iowa City Crisis Center. 

cAn m out 

James Hynes 
nm Saylor, left, and Raul Onate, membel'l of the lowac City Aerohawks 
Radio Control AlrCreft, try to repair the plane In order to re-enter Sunday's 
contest after a mishap on the field. 
nd OJOY a great show, while at 

the same time contribute to the 
community and learn about the 
Crili Center,• she aid. 

A the barrels of food for the 
c nter filled up, the flying crew 
participated in several events, 
including aerial combat and sever
al demonstrations of flying skills. 

MThe risk of a crash always 
excitee the crowd, but we have to 
remember that these planes can 
coat aeveral hundred dollars a 
piece: said Chuck Kunce, secre· 
tary for the Aero hawks. 

But de p1le the risk, the crew 
h ld back nothing and put on 
quite a display for the large 
crowd. 

"I play with the e planes once 
and a while, but these guys are 
really experienced, and the stunts 
they are doing are just incredi
ble," Jim Holmes, an event spec
t.ator. 

The three-hour-long event 
included aerial batthng, in which 
nine plane competed to cut a rib-

bon off a lead plane using their 
propellors. With the plapes flying 
in close proximity to each other, 
the risk level went up - and 
three planes did collide. 

Aerohawks member Mike VeDe
po won the limbo event when his 
plane dipped under a string placed 
just two feet above the ground. For 
him, the competition was another 
way to bring the group and com
munity closer, he said. 

"The event is something that 
provides real family fun, while at 
the same time helps the needy 
families that we hope can benefit 
from our food drive," he said. 

While the event has always 
attracted large crowds, this year's 
wonderful weather may have 
helped to break last year's atten
dance record, Kunce said. 

"The weather couldn't be bet
ter," he said. "Sometimes the 
weather can really affect the abili
ties of the plane." 

01 reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at: 
gleyden@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

,Su e • ntendent finalists named 
I The I malls s for uperin
tendent olio a City Schools 
are beginning th f1nal muod 
of interv ews. 

attracted to Iowa City because of 
ita reputation. 

•It' one of the be t jobs in the 
tate and nation," he said. "The 

Khool have one of the best repu
tatto in lhe country." 

tarcevich al o didn't see any 
p bl rna with moving to a district 
lith almo t 7,000 more students. 
-rh number of tudents does

n have a big impact. You need to 
p onalite each child's educa
tion,• he Mid. 

Plugge began as a teacher in 
1974 nd ha been a uperinten· 
d nteinc 1992. 

•r view this job u a professional 
dvanc ment," he aid. "I'm very 

impr d with the community 
and think that having the univer· 
tity right in your backyard is a 
reat urce for public schools." 
Despite receiving crtticism 

about the manner in which the 
hoot Board conducted the inter-

V1 and its keeping the name 
conftd ntial, board Pr aident 

u an Mim aid the experience 
could not have been better. 

·a wa the be t time that the 
board h pent together,• abe said. 
W worked to ther very well." 

Board m mber Cindy Par on 
p her appreciation of the 

contributions of three community 
m mb ra that wer involved m 
th inwrvi ws, as well as the high 
quahty of candidates presented by 
lh arch firm. 

All thr •e candidates stressed 
th •tr beli fin community mvolve
m n and cooperalton with the 
bo rd. 'l'h c ndidatc all said the 
hoard hand! •d the mtcrviews and 
1 u or confid ntiality well. 

·u wa a ood decia10n on the 
board'• part at that point," Starce
vich id. "IL can put a strain on 
r lat1on hipa in home di tricta, 
but finali t.s •xpt.oct to have their 
nam made publir." 

Each finalist 
will interview 
with two groups 
of eight commu
nity members 
in the morning 
and with the 
board in the 
afternoon. Each 
candidate will 
also attend a 

Flynn public forum on 
the day he interviews. Today will 
be Flynn, Starcevich is scheduled 
for 'fuesday and Plugge is set for 
Wednesday. The forums will be 
held at the Central Administration 
office at 7:30p.m. 

The board will conduct its inter
views in a closed session, which 
will include dinner with the candi
dates and their spouses. The sched
ule will continue until Thursday 
morning, when the board will begin 
its evaluation of the candidates. 

The forums will be televised, 
and the board would like to have 
phones present for the public to 
call in with questions. In addition, 
comment cards will be given to 
those attending the forum, which 
will be read by board members 
and candidates. 

Board members said that the 
forums will be a good place for 
them to see the candidates in 
action. 

"They need the experience of 
interacting with the community, 
and we need to see how they han
dle it,~ Mims said. "They need to 
know what kind of community 
they're getting into, too.H 

Johnson said he was looking 
forward to the forums, adding 
that they will be something com
munity members would benefit by 
attending. 

"It should be an entertaining 
evening," he said. 

Dl reporter 011 Levy can be reached at 
glevy@blue weeg ulowa edu 

Construction beginS on Iowa Ave. ramp 
I The demi e of th Harmon 
Buildmg draws nearer. 

II rmon Buildina ar critical of 
the con trucllon procesa. Aaron 
May, an mploy of Record Col
I t r, 125 E Washington St., said 
that lh bu in 1 1998 move to 
ita present Washington Street 
location waa in attempt to pre· 
mp n in vitable cvlctJ.on. May 
ld th bualne had not received 

ad quat notic of d molltion 
plana. 

•w h ard rumora that the 
building wa 10ing to be sold and 
then tL wun't (going to b ),8 he 
aid. •It wa uncertain, and then 

decid d to mov ." 
Planned Parenthood of Greater 

lowe was a lso locat d In the 
building; it Will r ·op n at 850 
Orchard t. on July :l6. Repre~en· 
tativ ' of Planned Parenthood 
were not available for comment 

unda . 
Other critics of the project are 

concerned with costs mounting 
over budget. On top of an unex
pected $800,000 boost in McCo
mas·Laclna's fina l estimate, the 
city faces an estimated charge of 
$155,000 for independent con· 
struction observation and testing 
services. Iowa City City Councilor 
Dean Thornberry blamed the 
extra expenses on a combination 
of low unemployment and a 
strong economy, which, he said, 
give construction companies bar
gaining leverage. 

The construction of the facility 
will occur in two etages, with an 
estimated completion of 18-20 
month!!. At pre ent, there are no 
plan!! to close or restrict traffic on 
any of the streete surrounding the 
construction. 

Dl reporter Klrtll Mu1n can be reached at. 

karen·t ·munroOuiOwa edu 

Market, Dubuque 
streets to close 

Renovations and construction on 
the U I campus will interrupt the flow 
of traffic on two city streets this week. 

Market Street will be closed 
between Clinton and Madison streets 
Tuesday from 7 a.m.-B p.m. to allow 
the removal of an air conditioning unit 
from the Chemistry Building. 

Drivers will be diverted one block 
south to Jefferson Street, which will 
accommodate two-way traffic for the day . 

Dubuque Street between Jefferson 
Street and Iowa Avenue will have 
restricted traffic from today through 
July 30 because of construction on 
the skywalk between the Biology 
Building and the new Biology Building. 

POLICE 
Rebecca M. Vall, 19, 501 S. Johnson St., was 
charged With operating while intoxicated and 
unlawful use of a driver's license at the corner of 
Washington and Dodge streets on July 9 at 2:35 
a.m. 
Sean A. Houenl, 19, 336 Douglas Court, was 
charged With possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 
E. College St., on July 9 at 12:47 a.m. 
Allen J. Gavin, 20, 318 Ridgeland Ave., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., on July 9 at 12:20 a.m 
Melanie c. Allgodd, 18, 115 Seventh Ave., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on 
July 9 at 12:44 a.m. 
Laura M. Uthe, 19, 941 Jefferson St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age and unlawful use of a driVer's license at 
the Sports Column on July 9 at 12:20 a.m. 
Daniel R. Parlier, 20, 220 River St., was charged 
with possess1on of alcohol under the /ega/ age at 
the Sports Column on July 9 at 12:20 a.m. 
Corey M. Poulsen, 20, 2401 E. Highway 9 Apt. 
2011. was charged wijh possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant 
& Bar on July 9 at 1 a.m. 
Courtney E. lichen, 19, Naperville, ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on 
July 9 at 1:15 a.m. 
Jennifer E. Hartney, 18, Naperville, Ill., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar on July 9 at 1:15 a.m. 
Brian M. Barry, 17. 122 Green Mountain Drive, 
was charged w1th possess1on of alcohol under 
the legal age at Arlington on July 9 at 9.27 p.m. 
Harinder S. Dhillon. 22, 315 S. Gilbert St. Apt.1 , 
was charged with operating while intoxicated at 
600 S. Dodge St. on July 9 at 11 :1 5 p m. 
William S. Chaney, 38, address unknown, was 
charged with public intoxication at the corner of 
College and Linn streets on July 10 at 12:45 a.m. 
Sylvia Gunler, 26, Milan, Iowa, was charged with 
fourth·degree theft at Cub Foods. 855 Highway 1, 

CRY BRIEfS 
Charies Drum, director of Campus 

Communications, said this will be the last 
time the project would interrupt traffic. 

"We're more than hoping this will 
be the last time," he said. "We're 
counting on it." 

-by Karen Munro 

Man arrested in 
gun/bar incident 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 
were called to a North Liberty sports 
bar in the early morning hours of July 
9 in response to a complaint about a 
man allegedly pointing a gun at anoth
er patron's head. 

Michael A. Raffensperger, 32, was 
charged with carrying weapons and 
goinO armed with intent at Giomo's 
Sports Bar. According to reports filed 

LEGALMmERS 
on July 10. 
Jacob A. Lemmon, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at 510 Bowery 
St. on July 10 at 2 a.m. 
Terry G. Martin, 22, 510 Bowery St., was 
charged with disorderly conduct at 510 Bowery 
St. on July 10 at 2 a.m. 
Jason J. Humedahl, 28, Swisher, Iowa, was 
charged w1th publiC Intoxication at City Plaza 
Hotel on July 1 0 at 2:51 a.m 
Teresa D. Kennedy, 24, 1960 Broadway Apt 1, 
was charged with lifth·degree theft at Old Capitol 
Cab, 122 Stevens Drive. on July 10 at 7:35a.m. 
Christian M. Frantz, 28, 2655 Indigo Court, was 
charged w1th domestic assault at 2655 Indigo 
Court on July 10. 
Douglas J. Keele, 21, West Uberty, was charged 
w1th operating while intoxicated at the corner or 
Dubuque and Ridge streets on July 10 at 2:09 
a.m. 
Cory A. Bernard, 19, Toddville, Iowa, was 
charged wrth dnving while intoxicated and pos· 
session of an altered driver's license at 1000 
Burlington St. on July 1 1 at 2:20 a.m. 
Jamie W. Webb, 20. Atalissa, iowa, was charged 
with operatmg while IntOXIcated, second offense. 
and driving under revocation at the corner of 
Dubuque and Benton streets on July II at 2:55 
a.m. 
Courtney B. Meyers. 19, Cedar Rap1ds. was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 100 N. Clinton St. on July 11 at 2:35 
a.m. 
Stephanie R. Bennett. 19, Cedar Rapids. was 
charged w1th possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 100 N. Clmton St. on July 11 at 2:36 
a.m. 
Heather R. Booth, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged w1th possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 100 N. Clinton St. on July 11 at 2:33 
a.m. 
Kristine K. Kueck. 35, 333 Samoa Court, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I con· 
trolled substance at 333 Samoa Court on July 1 1 
at 6:50p.m. 
James P. Whitney, 38, Oxford, Iowa, was 
charged with interference with official acts with 

by the Johnson County Sheriff 's 
Office, the defendant was involved in a 
verbal altercation with another patron, 
and, after a short time, left the bar and 
retrieved a 9mm semi-automatic pis
tol from his car. 

The defendant returned to the bar with 
the gun in his waistband and showed ~to 
the victim, according to the reports. 

"As victim was leaving, defendant 
removed gun, put a round in chamber 
and pointed it to victim's head," the 
reports said. 

A preliminary hearing for 
Raffensperger has been set for July 19. 

Neither the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office nor Raffensperger were available 
for comment. The bar's staff also 
would not comment on the incident. 

-by Gil levy 

InJury at 700 Diana Court on July 11 at 4 a.m. 
James P. Whitney. 38, Oxford. iowa, was 
charged with crimina/trespassing at Plum Grove 
Hlstoncal Site, 1030 Carrol St., on July 11 at 4 
a.m. 
James P. Whitney, 38, Oxford. Iowa, was 
charged with driving while revoked at 700 
Keokuk Court on July 11 at 3:57a.m. 
Blue J, Ball1rd, 19, 911 S. Van Buren St., was 
charged ~ possession of alcohol under the 
legal age 1/awful use of a dnver's license at 
the Union Bar on July 11 at t 2:40 a m 
Br11n A. Stevens, 20, Riverside, Iowa, was 
charged w1th possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on 
July 11 at 12 52 a.m. 
Tony J. Patters, 19, Dubuque, was charged with 
public Intoxication and possession of marijuana 
at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar on July It at 
I 2:16a.m. 

COURTS 
District 

-compiled by Steve Schmadeke 

Thett, third degree - lashonda N Northern, 
2118 Second Ave., preliminary hearing has been 
set for July 22. 
Theft, second degree - Christopher A Fuller. 
Coralville. prellmmary heanng has been set lor 
July 29. 
Possession of a schedule II controlled sub· 
stance - Melvin Gaddy, Johnson County Jail 
ihmate, preliminary heanng has been set lor July 
19. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Nicole l. 
Hassett, Coralville. preliminary heanng has been 
set for July 29; Rebecca M. Vail, 501 S Johnson 
St., preliminary hearing has been set for July 29 
Going armed with intent - Michael A. 
Raffensperger. Coralville, preliminary hearing has 
been set for July 19 
Carrying weapons - Michael A. Raffensperger. 
Coralville, preliminary hearing has been set for 
July 19. 
Driving while barred - Joshua E York, Tama, 
Iowa, no preliminary hearing has been set. 

-complied by Gil levy 

'I' 

Introducing a new line 
from Jones & Mitchell 

iowa tee 25.95 
iowa hat 15.95 
u of I tee 22.95 
iowa short 16.95 

r-r1 University·Book·Store 
~ lowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor, /ow1 Memorl•l Union Monday .· frlday . 6am-Spm. 
111/e accep t MC/V ISA/ AMEX/Diacover and S,tudent (F aculty /Suff ID 

Find u1 on the Internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 
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Opinion 

Scoring goals and breaking molds 
Kudos are in order for the U.S. women's soccer team. 
Not just because they won their second Women's World Cup in three tries, but 

because they have shown Americans that women's sports are for real. And although 
many young girls may have discovered this long ago, the team made sure adults took 
notice as well. 

This Women's World Cup will surely be remembered in history as playing a pivotal 
role in destroying gender-related mytbs. Possibly not since the passage of Title IX in 
1972, which forbade discrimination in sports on the basis of gender, has such a mon
umental event passed. 

Gone is the myth that women's sports can't attract crowds. After weeks worth of 
filling stands across America, the final game between the United States and China 
put more than 90,185 fans into the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, California. It was the 
largest crowd to watch a women's sporting event in the United States. Organizers of 
the event believe it was the largest crowd for a women's event in the world. 

Gone is the myth that women's games are inferior to men's. Although women may 
not be able to run as fast or kick as far as men, the tournament showed that women 
have the guts and competitiveness many men only dream about. 

And gone is the myth that women's sports and personalities can't be marketed. 
Before the Cup, possibly only Mia Hamm could be successfully marketed. Now, after 
the Cup, there are more than a handful of possibilities. And marketing is needed to 
keep these wonderful athletes in the limelight so they may continue all the good they 
have done for women's sports. If marketing helps create myths, then it can help 
destroy them for once as well. 

Perhaps equally noteworthy is that the U.S. women have made their mark as a 
team. Although Hamm may be the most recognizable member of the team, the goal
keeping of Briana Scurry, the team defense they weren't supposed to have and the 
winning penalty kick of Brandi Chastain all helped win the Cup. No single player 
dominated, and no single player will take all of the glory. They did it with class. They 
did it together. They did it the way it's supposed to be done. 

It could be seen as just a game. Or just a tournament. But for women's athletics, it 
was groundbreaking. Congratulations, Team U.S.A. 

Joseph Plambeck IS the Dl ass1stant Viewpoints editor. 

CONTR~RY To ?aPUL~~ OP\N\ON, 
U\S ~(SS~Gb. \S QU\Tb. CL~~~ 

· Quoteworthy 
We may not be the best, lmr u1c arc clamn 

good. 

-Joel W1lnatock, Ul prof1aaor of lnlarn11 m1dlcln1, 
describing hla d1p1rtm1nl'a renklng by U.S News and 

World Report.Th• UIHC'a dlg1at1ve tract r1nklng fill 
from 25th to 31at In th1 11t1atatudy. 

' 

LE II ER TO THE EDITOR 
Environment changes needed 
to reduce alcohol hazards 

Members of the Stepping Up ProJect wish to 
thank alcohol-license holders who attended the 
recent meeting called by Iowa City Mayor Emie 
Lehman to discuss issues relating to underage 
drinking and the various harms caused by high· 
risk drinking. We may not always agree with 
license holders about the best tactics for achieving 
the goal of reducing the harmful effects of high· 
risk drinking, but we believe it iS important that we 
talk directly to each other. 

Because the abusive use of alcohol is a public
health program. a grant program has been created 
tor universities and communities to form coamions 
to combat this problem by taking an "environmen
tal approach." They have directed us to take this 
approach because they believe that when added to 
the mix of existing educatton, prevention and treat
ment programs, we may finally have all the tools 
we need to bring the problem under control. 

Taking an environmental approach simply 
means that we are trying to make changes in our 
focal environment that will reduce the harms 
caused by excessive alcohol consumption. 

• We are providing more late-night and weekend 
social activities for Ul and high school students so 

that the bars and beer parties are not tlletr only 
entertainment option. 

• We are plano no to provide a non
tailgating area at Ul football games this 

• We supported the Iowa Ctty City Council 
it passed an amendment to the disorderly hotlse 
ord1nance as a way to keep parties from rtinO 
neighbOrs 

• We support enforcement of 1he rJll1linun 
drinking age law because dozens of stud' 
demonstrated that it saves Jives and reduces 
injunes among teens and young adults. 

• We're open to other ideas for reducing the 
problem. In particular, we applaud the tty· 
store on Waterfront Onve and the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant and Bar fOf tnstalftng electron'c scan
ners to check for fake lOs 

We agree with aJcohoHicense holders Vrf1o 
believe in personal responsibility. But personal 
responstbility must extend beyOfld students. 
Students dtd not create the culture that views l'igh· 
nsk drinking as a stmple rite of passage. we 1 
blame students for manufacturing and markl'tinll 

alCOholic beverages, nor are they respon51 for 
the number of bars located Within wall<ing 
of our campus or for the pnce specials ose 
bars advertise that encourage excessive dr n • 
in g. 

High~ fives and hazards in wearing· a big lizard 
he only time I got really scared was when the a giant lizard, manages a supermarket 

. meat department. As he attached my 
mob surrounded me and began beating on my tail, Tony gave me some mascotting 

head Fortunatelv it was not my usual head· It tips, sue~ as: "I high-five. people, 
• J' • because 1f you shake the1r hands, 

was the head of a giant lizard. they'll try to take off your fingers." 
Finally I was suited up, and1 with 

Thny guiding me, I waddled into the 
stadium. I wish you could have seen 
the crowd reaction. I wish I could have 
seen it, too. But it turns out that -
biologists, take note - lizards actually 
see through their mouths, and my 
mouth was pointing down at a 45-

the stadium end zone, wher a group nf 
hard-core occer fans hang out. Going 
there was a bad idea for two re n : 
{1) Serious occcr purie nre not fond 
of the mascot concept; and (2) The 
oppo ing team had just cored a goal. 
So the mood in the hard-rot·c zone wa 
unhappy. 

Of course P.K. 
J was wearing the giant-lizard head 

because - and this is why people who 
value their dignity should avoid jour
nalism - I thought it would be fun to 
write about being a sports-team mascot 
and engaging in comical high jinks 
with the crowd. The mascot that I 
wound up being is named "P.K," which 
stands for "Penalty Kick." P.K, a 7-foot 
green lizard, is the mascot for the 
Miami Fusion, a professional soccer 
team that I'm a big fan of. 

bumped) and screaming that the refer
ee should get a priest out there imme
diately to administer the last rites, or 
at least call a foul. The referee general
ly ignores the player, who, after a 
while, gets up and continues playing. 
Some players suffer four or five fatal 
il'\iuries per game. That's how tough 
they are. 

But back to my point: I asked Fusion 
officials if I could wear the P.K. cos
tume at a game, and they said OK And 
so one Sunday afternoon I found myself 
in an office next to the stadium, strug
gling into the P.K. outfit, which 
includes green leggings, green arms 
with only four fingers per hand, big 
feet, a 4-foot tail and a large lizard 

degree angle, so all J could 
see was legs and small chil
dren. I saw a lot of chil
dren. They love to run 
directly into mascots at full 

DAVE 
BARRY 

the hzard did not 
know any of thi . 
P.K. wa ju l 
shuffiing along, a 
blg, blind, grt'cn, 
high-fivin', wavin' 
wad of fun. My 
fant inkling of 
trouble came 

I like soccer because there's a lot of 
action and drama. There are no time
outs, so the only way players can catch 
their breath is to sustain a major 
injury, which some of them are very 
good at. A guy will get bumped by 
another player, or a beam of sunlight, 
and he'll hurl himself dramatically to 
the ground, writhing and clutching his 
leg (not necessarily the leg that got 

On the 

head with buggy eyes and a grinning, 
snouty mouth. Helping me put these 
items on was the regular Fusion mas
cot, 'lbny Mozzott, who, when he is not 

speed, and they tend to hit you right 
where you'd carry your carrot, if you 
catch tny drift. 

Keeping a wary eye out for incoming 
tots, I moved slowly and blindly around 
the stactium, pausing every now and 
then to wave at the crowd, enthusiasti
cally and totally cluelessly, exactly like 
a U.S. presidential candidate. It was 
going pretty well until I wandered into 

wh 'll u mun 
stuck his face deep into my mouth 
openi,ng and made a Vet')' uncompli· 
mentary remark. Hoping to win him 
over via high jinks, l attempt d to 
high-five him, but som!'body grabbed 
me, and then somebody cl yanked on 
my tail, and within ccond ther wcr 
people aJJ around me, ahouting and 
grabbing and pounding on my h£'ad. It 
was like being insid the b dnlm nt D•r• larry ~u 

···••••·•·•••·••••·•·•···•••••••··••·•·••·••··••··•·····•···•···•··•··•··••·••··••··•···········•····•·•••······•····•··•·•··············••••··••••·•···•• •·••··••··••••··••••····••••·······•····•··•·•••••••••••••••••••••···••··· SPOT Do. y~u think the plan to restore the lnternatlo~al Writing Program will be successful? 

" I don't know how 
they plan to run it 
now, but I am happy 
to hear that It will 
still be around. " 

D1nlel Bemateln 
Iowa CitY' resident 

"It seems plausi
ble, because they are 
taking it out of acad
emics and moving It 
more into a cultural 
area Of the universi
ty." 

Maureen lrldler 
Coralville resident 

.• _.....,.~ " I don't know any
thing about Skorton 
(the new program 
director), but the 
program Is vital and 
worth putting money 
into." 
D1n Cooper 
Ul sentor 

••r hope o, 
because I thmk it Is 
Important to find 
another way to con· 
tmue this program " 

Cfltrlllt ltllltrl 
Ul sophomort 

Ul 
IWP 
('(}ntrn Ul'l 
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UI reverses field on International Writing Program 
"I'm glad about this move." 

.:;..:;..~---------- Engle said that she recently 
I A 11pcnt a week in Beijing with Skor-

ton and found him to be an inter· 
nationally minded person with 
knowledge of lhP IWP and a sin
e: re intere tin it participants. 

The decis1on to move the pro
gr m wru> made after deliberating 
with the President's Council on 

trat.egic Implementation , a 
group that includes faculty und 
t 1f !1'pre. ent.otives as well as U1 
renlral administrators. 

"After con ultation with anum
ber of people and this planning 
council, we thought this would be 
a good place for it right now,• Cole
man said. 

The Office of the Vice President 
for Re! earch was a sound choice, 
Coleman said, because it manages 
oth r non-degre granting acade· 
mic programs such as the Ober· 
m~tnn Center for Advanced Stud
i€' , the Public Policy Center, and 
th Center for Global and Region
al Environmental ReS('arch. 

Maxson said she, too, believed 
Lhe £WP has been moved to a more 
uilllble location at the Ul. 
"I think this is a very appropri· 

ate place for a program that has a 
non-academic mission," Ma>cson 
said. 

Coleman said it is uncertain 
whether the administrative 
responsibility of the IWP will 
remain with the Office of the Vice 
President for Research in the 
years to come. Future decisions 
regarding the direction of the pro
gram will be dependent upon the 
research and investigations of an 
appointed task force committee, 
she said. 

"As the t.ask force works, I think 
what we need to do is to be consid
ering some models for the pro
gram," Coleman said. 

Maxson said the UI's decision to 
move the program was not revers
ing her decision to put the pro
gram on hiatus. When the pro
gram was under her direction , 
decisions regarding its operation 
were handed down accordingly, 
she said. 

Maxson said moving the IWP to 
the Office of Vice President of 
Research was not entirely overrid
ing her decision either. 

"The program was downsized 
for the fall, and that's still true," 

she said. 
The IWP is still in transition, 

Maxson said, and decisions 
regarding the long-term fate ofthe 
program will depend on the 
appointed committee. 

"I think they (the task force 
committee) will have all the infor
mation it will need to make a rea
sonable decision," she said. 

The UI's focus right now, she 
said, is to make sure that the eight 
confirmed and two potential IWP 
participants for this fall have a 
positive experience, Coleman sajd. 

"The point is to have writers 
come and for those writers to have 
a good experience," she said. 

Coleman said the UI's decision 
to continue the program while 
looking for future solutions took 
into account the strong negative 
public opinion that surfaced when 
the program was put on hiatus. 

"I think all of us, when we look 
at the s ituation, are looking to 
get the conversation on a posi
tive note," she said. "Let's get on 
the path to finding some positive 
solutions." 

Dl reporter Jill Barnard can be reached at: 
jillm 76@aol.com 

Local occer players hope for World Cup spillover 
JA 

ing," she said. "The commitment 
ofthe people to that team was just 
incrooible. There weren't a lot of 
chan for either t.eam to score, 

nd peopl were up on their feet 
th whole time. And nobody left 
th tadium before everybody got 
th ir awards and was introduced.~ 

U .. defender Brand1 Chas· 
lain's penalty hot gave the Amer
ic n a 5·4 win over China in a 
hoot-out after th game had gone 

120 minute without either team 
staring. Gabbert said much of the 

cit m nt is becau. e the team is 
in rnctivl.! with i fans . 

look for beneficiary 
active in the race ," be sa1d. "Lori 
h lx-en shown to be very dedi
~tt'<l t.o the ucc - of the race . " 

Th din ctor's job was changed 
from a part-tin1c to a full-time 
J ilion in order to save money, 
D rr tt 111d. Thi:. will create a 
bi r n d for volunteers, such 

m mhc!r of the UI fraternities 
nd ororitie , for future events. 

Maley i1 w 1iting for a beneficiary 
to be n med before she contacts 
l.h, f111t rniti and ororitie . 

•Tht univl'r ity has played a 
• rn ~or role in this event in the 

t," ehe tid. •r m hopeful that 
will continue: 

Th 0 •Ita Delta Delta orority 
ha volunt r ·d for t.he event in 
th pllBt and plnn to continue its 

ffili lion with it, aid Jenny 
Donov n, chapt r pr ident. 

"If they re ble to get another 
chariu1ble or.:ani1.ation, we would 

• be allin to volunteer again thi 
r; 1h aid. "I would like to sec 

rnt of the moo •y go to the Town 
1ty H pic , though." 

OJ rre~ Shoen can be reached at· 
stloe blue o ulowa edu 

J o TU.A "·~~rs 
<Om -'IHD GOH.t 
July 15, 1 , 11. 22, 23, ~ 

"One of the major things that 
has generated so much attention 
for this team is that none of them 
are professional athletes," Gab
bert said . " I think it comes 
through that they do it because 
they love it. After every game, 
they'd stay for hours and hours 
and sign autographs, until every
thing was done. I don't think a lot 
of teams would do that." 

President Bill Clinton called 
the wm a tribute to Title IX, 
which requires schools to provide 
equal resources for men and 
women athletes. 

"It was the most exciting sports 
event that I believe I have ever 
seen," he said. "It was an amazing 
day. We learned a lot today about 
soccer and about women athletes." 

The game was the most
watched soccer game ever on net· 
work television. It broke the mark 
of the 1994 men's World Cup final, 
which was also a scoreless tie 
played at the Rose Bowl and was 
also won by a shoot-out. 

The Associated Press con
tributed to this report. 
Dl sportswnter Todd Hefferman can be reached at· 

theffer@blue.weeg.uiowa edu 

Local program feeds the hungry 
FOOD 
Continued from Page 1A 

Primarily, the surplus food 
the IMU donates comes from 
"no shows" at banquet events, 
he said. 

Food is also donated from 
such busmesses as New Pioneer 
Co-op, Hy-Vee, Panera Bread 
Company of Iowa and Blooming 
Prairie Warehouse. 

The program picks up food 
from t hcse places and serves 
the food to 30 locations in and 
around Iowa City. 

"We are a traveling grocery 
store to some extent," Kiekhae
fer said. "We go to places and 
ask if they need the certain food 

that is donated to us." 
The Free Lunch Program is 

one organization that receives 
donated goods: The extra food 
helps feed the program's recipi· 
ents, which average 100 people 
a day; already this summer, the 
program has had days of 150 
and 200 people. 

Deloris Tvedte, director of Free 
Lunch, said Table to Table is an 
important program to many. 

"It picks up food that other
wise would go to waste,~ s he 
said "Guests at Free Lunch 
have benefited a lot. They have 
a chance to get something sel
dom served, whether it be a dif
ferent vegetable or fresh fruit." 

Dl reporter Erin Gansen can be reached at 
egansen@blue weeg.uiowa.edu 

845 Pepperwood Ln. (next to Econofoods) 

338-9909 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 

Tues. - Sat. 9-5 
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Regents mull technology request 
REGENTS 
Continued from Page lA 

tain amount, and the board office 
will make its own figure, and the 
Legislature who will cut the final 
figure further." 

The rest of the final budget for 
the fiscal year of 2000, which rep
resents a 5.3 percent increase 
over the 1999 state appropria
tions, is expected to be approved 
at Wednesday's meeting in Ames. 

"It should have no problem," 
said Regent Beverly Smith. 

Ahrens agreed. 
"We reviewed it a couple of 

months before and know what's 
t here," she said. 

The largest portion of the 
increase was for UI faculty and 
staff salaries, which made up 
$12.8 million of the $15.6 million 

increase. 
The 5.3 percent increase from 

1999 is fairly normal and consis
tent with state policy toward the 
regents' institutions in Iowa, 
Ahrens said. 

"If you look at the Legislature, 
you can definitely tell it supports 
higher education. As a board, that 
makes our job much easier. Not 
all states are that lucky." 

The regents will be recommend· 
ed to approve a similar increase 
in the Ul operating budget for 
2001. The UI, however, will get 
less than the 7.4 percent increase 
it originally sought and will have 
to settle for the 3.4 percent 
increase recommended by the 
board. The 3.4 percent increase 
does not include salary increases 
for UI faculty and staff. 

Dl reporter Chris Rasmussen can be reached at: 
chris-rasmussen@ulowa.edu 

Invest in a Credit Card? 
It's possible. 

The Credit Union's 
Secured MasterCard 
lets you grow a 
savings while 
building a 
credit history. 

You can enjoy an 
interest rate on the 
card that's probably 
better than the one 
your folks have. 

l t 'i 
;..~ 

That's a bright idea. 

Ask for our Secured MasterCard 
• 11.75% FIXED APR* 

• Secured by a savings account, or a CD for greater earnings 
• MasterCard Is accepted at over 15 million merchant locations 

• Friendly local service from your credit union 
• A cool picture of the old capitol building on the front 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNfiY 

c~~~~~~~~r,vN CREDIT UNI 0 N 
Iowa Avenue Mormon Trek Towncrest Coralville Solon 

339-1000 339-1002 339-1030 339-1020 644-3020 

Join Us! You.,. tllatblt"' mtmbtnlllp If you 1M or'""" In .......... Lilli, 

Wulllncton, Muteatlnt, Iowa, l.oWM, Cedlr, Powtlllllll, Benton, T111111, Jilt!*, 

M11'1111H, Keokuk, or MIIMikl c:ountles In Iowa. Melnberahlp Is lho open to 
........ ~ .................. llllllkthenll;y ~!owl Alumni • 

. ........ Pwttlltltlp llltt it lbtd. Calli .. IICIIftd witt! a.,... 
1CCCN111 It tilt UICC\J U!lt It eqUIIte 11M ctNIIIIM ........ . 
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After 30 years, Norton passes on council race 
• Two City Council seats will 
be not be contested by the 
incumbents in the November 
election. 

By Stave Schllalleke 
The Daily Iowan 

After 30 years of intermittent 
involvement with Iowa City poli
tics, City Councilor Dee Norton 
will not seek re-election in 
November. 

Norton's decision to not run fol
lows a similar announcement last 
month by Councilor Karen Kubby, 
meaning th~t two of the four 
council seats at stake in the next 
election will not be contested by 
the incumbent. 

Only two current councilors 
whose seats are up in the election, 
Dean Thornberry and Dee Van
derhoef, plan to seek another 
term. 

Councilor Mike O'Donnell said 
he did not think the balance of the 
council would change despite the 

number of open seats. 
He said seven people vying for a 

position on the council have 
already requested nomination 
papers. Community forums are 
scheduled for the fall to acquaint 
residents with the candidates, he 
said. 

Norton, 77, 
said the decid- ..----::------, 
ing factor to 
not seek re
election was 
the four-year 
commitment. 

"I've got 
eight grand
kids, and they 
all have to 
learn how to Norton 
play golf," he 
said. "And I hope to get out and 
start shooting my age." 

Norton, who served on several 
city boards in the 1960s, said he 
had always planned to give poli
tics "another whirl" after he left 
his position as chairman of the VI 
psychology department. 

I've got eight grandkid$, and chey all ha~e to leam how to t>lay 
golf And I hope to get out and start shooting my age. 

-Dee Norton. 
on his retirement from the Iowa City City Council 

Norton said his tenure on the 
council was about more than 
"scoring ideological points," it was 
about "real problem-solving." 

The public art program, the 
Police Citizens Review Board, 
protecting old neighborhoods 
while creating new ones and the 
revitalization of downtown were 
accomplishments listed by Norton 
that he would like to see continue. 

Educating the public on how its 
tax dollars are spent will be an 
issue he said he would like to pur
sue after leaving office. 

"People don 't realize what 
they're getting for their money," 
Norton said. "They're really get
ting a terrific bargain, and it's an 
investment in the future." 

Norton' distinctive vocabulary, 
humor and the way he looke-d at 
the merits of each issue will b 
missed by the council, Thornberry 
said. 

Still, he said, he was not ur
prised at the rettrement 
announcement, con idering Nor
ton's age. 

"He keep him elf pretty :";t," 
Thornberry said, ~But age catchc 
up with all ofu ." 

Norton, however, said he found 
the pressure involved with his 
work "exhilarating• and hope to 
stay busy. 

"I'm really going to m1a the 
action," he said. "I hope to stay 
reasonably noi y." 

Dl reporter Sieve Schn~ade~e ca~ be reacl\ed at 
steven·schmadek IOWJ edu 

Israeli, Palestinian leaders renew talk of peace 
• Launching era of renewed 
trust, Barak and Arafat pledge 
to implement Wye. 

By Mark Lavle 
Associated Press 

EREZ CROSSING POINT, 
Gaza Strip - Gripping hands and 
grinning after their first summit, 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak and Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat pledged Sunday to 
rebuild trust and to quickly carry 
out U.S.-brokered accords. 

Each man spoke in terms that 
have hardly been heard since 
1996, when the hard-line Ben
jamin Netanyahu took office: 
"respect," "peace of the brave" 
and mutual expressions of sym
pathy for each other's fears and 
hopes. 

With a Labor Party-led govern
ment back in power, along with a 
commitment to securing peace 
through conceding land, the dif
ferences in chemistry and content 
could not be sharper. 

Barak gently coaxed an ailing 
Arafat to the podium; at the end 
of the press conferences, the men 
wrapped their fingers together for 
a minute-long handshake. Their 
summit at this border crossing 

between Israel and the Gaza Strip 
lasted little over an hour. 

"Both sides have suffered 
enough," Barak said, casting an 
occasional warm glance at a peace 
partner whom Netanyahu and his 
Cabinet could barely counte
nance. "It's about time to find a 
way to nurture mutual respect, a 
kind of partnership, to make 
peace together." 

Arafat smiled broadly at Barak 
and then declared: "I reiterate my 
commitment that we will work 
jointly as partners to implement 
the peace of the brave," a phrase 
he had barely used since his late
life friend, Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin, was killed in 1995 
by a Jewish extremist opposed to 
ceding territory. 

Barak pleased the Palestinians 
by clearly acceding to their 
demand he unfreeze the U.S.-bro
kered Wye River accords, frozen 
by Netanyahu within weeks of 
their signing last October. Arafat 
emphatically promised to contain 
terror, a point of contention with 
the previous government. 

The prime minister said he 
planned to start pushing Wye 
ahead as soon as he returned from 
a round of meetings with regional 
and world leaders, including Pres-

Nail Hamlk/Assoclated Press 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak, left, and Palestinian leader Vasser 
Arafat wave Sunday at the beginning ot their first summit. 
ident Clinton. Barak is due back 
in Israel by July 21. 

"Wye will be implemented," he 
told reporters afterward. "When I 
finish this round (of talks), we will 
discuss a timetable with the 
Palestinians." 

There were some differences, 
principally on the timing of final 
status discussions. Barak wants 

the talks to coincide with Wye: the 
Palestinians are less eager. 

Implementing Wye would 
mean, among other things, ced
ing further territory and relea -
ing security prisoners - both 
politically loaded moves for 
Barak, whose coalition is show
ing signs of strain a week into it 
existence. 

U.S. forces come under gunfire in Kosovo 
• No Americans were hurt 
by the unknown gunmen, 
one of whom may have been 
killed. 

By Jim Helm 
Associated Press 

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia - U.S. 
peacekeeping forces came under 
fire several times over the week
end in Kosovo, evidence that ten
sions are still simmering in the 
war-torn Serbian province. 

No Americans were hurt in the 
shootings on July 10 in southeast
ern Kosovo, but U.S. 11oldiers 
believe they shot and killed one 
assailant and seriously wounded 
another, said U.S. Capt. Paul 
Swiergosz. It wasn't known who 
ftred the shots. 

Meanwhile, Russian troops 
scouting for peacekeeping bases 
faced a protest Sunday by Koso
vars who distrust them and from 

I tali an peacekeepers who 
refused to let them through a 
checkpoint. 

The incidents underscored the 
ethnic discord that still exists in 
unruly Kosovo, a month after 
Yugoslav forces began withdraw
ing and NATO forces moved in 
under a peace plan. 

"It's our feeling they wanted to 
test the new guys in town," Swier
gosz said of the shootings. "They 
didn't understand that we are not 
new to this at all." 

Some of these guys did two to 
three rotations in Bosnia," he 
said, r eferring to the NATO 
peacekeeping mission in that for
mer Yugoslav republic. "They are 
really well-trained, and to 
assume they are new is a mis
take." 

Meanwhile, Task Force 1-26, 
part of the Army's 1st Infantry 
Division based in Germany, began 
taking over from the 26th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit. The last 

Marines are expected to depart 
from the Greek port of Salonika 
late this week. 

In one of shooting incidents on 
July 10, the occupants of a green 
Mercedes opened fire on U.S. 
soldiers, who returned fire. The 
car was found later with blood
stains and other evidence appar
ently showing that at least one 
person was killed and a second 
seriously wounded, Swiergosz 
said. 

Later, U.S. soldiers were fired 
on from a rooftop in Gnjilane, the 
town where U.S. forces are based, 
approximately 20 miles southwest 
of Pristina. The shooters were not 
found. 

American forces also responded 
to gunfire and grenade explosions 

· in a building near the military 
police headquarters in Gnjilane. 
Six people there surrendered, and 
soldiers found one body and one 
seriously injured person inside, 
along with firearms, ammunition 

and cellular telephones. 
The ethnic backgrounds of t~e 

six people were not immediately 
known, but the body found instde 
was that of a Kosovar. ' 

Elsewhere in Kosovo, approxi
mately 3,000 people marched 
through the town of Orahovac 
Sunday to protest the planned 
deployment of Russian troop 
there. It was the latest in a serie 
of anti-Russian demonstration 
by Kosovars in Orohovac, which is 
in the German-controlled sector of 
Kosovo 30 miles southeast of 
Pristina. 

The protesters say they do not 
want Russian troops in Orahovac 
because of Russia's traditional 
ties with Serbta. 

"We don't trust Russians, and 
we wonder why NATO made thi 
decision" to allow Russia to take 
part in the peacekeeping, Vajdin 
Cenzim said. "If we can, we will 
drive them out, but I'm not sure 
we can." 

House Republicans push 10% cut in all income tax rate 
• GOP leaders say the bud
get surplus should go direct
ly back to the American peo
ple. 

ByCIIt~ 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - House 
Republicans unveiled an $864 bil
lion plan on July 10 that would 
cut income taxes by 10 percent 
over the next decade. The propos
al offered broad appeal to conserv
atives but was directly at odds 
with White House efforts to focus 
budget surpluses on Social Securi
ty, Medicare and some new spend
ing. 

•If we don't cut taxes now, and 
the money stays in Washington, 
the politicians will surely spend 
it,• said House Ways and Means 
chairman Bill Archer, R-Texas, 

the architect of the GOP plan. 
Archer's blueprint goes far 

beyond one proposed on July 9 by 
Senate Republicans, who are 
pushing a $792 billion alternative 
aimed at the middle class in hopes 
of attracting some Democratic 
support. 

In his radio address on July 10 
Clinton repeated that any tax cuts 
using $2.9 trillion in projected 
budget surpluses over the next 10 
years must wait until Social Secu
rity and Medicare are safeguard
ed for future retirees, including a 
new prescription-drug benefit. 
The president will meet today 
with congressional leaders from 
both parties to stress the impor
tance of reforming Medicare. 

"It would be wrong to spend,our 
hard-earned surplus on tax cuts 
before we first have honored our 
obligations to our seniors and to 
all our families in the 21at centu-

ry," Clinton said. "First things 
first." 

But Archer portrayed the House 
GOP tax relief plan as a fair 
refund for the overpayment of 
taxes - even if much of it goes to 
people earning higher incomes -
and a way to head off a new era of 
massive government spending. 

"Republicans are determined to 
protect taxpayers, who ultimately 
get stuck with the bills," Archer 
said in a statement. 

Archer said almost half the 
House tax cut would come In the 
form of a gradual 10 percent 
reduction in all tax rates over the 
next decade, a proposal pushed 
and then abandoned earHer this 
year by GOP leaders following 
Democratic criticism that lt main
ly helps the rich. Archer's state
ment pointed out, however, that 
people earning more than 
$100,000 a year pay 62 percent of 

U.S. income taxes. 
An aide added that for a family 

of four with taxable income of 
$55,705, a 10 percent income tax 
cut would mean an extra $1 ,000. 

The House COP plan has some
thing for each of the party's con
stituencies: lower capital gains 
taxes for investors, elimination of 
the "marriage penalty" for reli· 
gious and pro-family conserva
tives, tax breaks for private school 
expenses and phaseout of inheri· 
tance taxes for small businesses 
and farmers. 

"It's a Christmas tree that 
attempts to give every Republican 
what he wants, without any con· 
sideration of how it would affect 
the budget in the long run," said 
Rep. Charles Rangel of New York, 
top Democrat on the Ways and 
Means Committee. 

NII10N IRIEFS 
Quarter·mllllon men· 
tally Ill behind bars 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
nation's prisons and jails h ld an 
estimated 283,800 mentally II 
inmates in 1998, and they were mor 
likely than other offender to have 
committed violent oflen es, the 
Justice Department report d Sund y, 

The author of 1 department &tudy 
cautioned that the results do not 
mean nece sarily the mentally Ill are 
more violent than oth rs but t t th 
violence figure could be ewed by 
other factors 

In the first compreh n ive tudy 
• of mental illness behind b rs, th 

department's Bureau of Justlc 
StatistiCS also estimated that n 
addttional 547,800 mentally II 
offenders have been ret s d on pro· 
batton into commuM . 

In all four groups tudted, 
mentally ill were more 11 ely n 
other offenders to have eomm 11 d 
violent offenses: 

• In state prtsons, 53 p rcent of 
mentally ill inmates, compared with 
_.6 percent of the other lnm.1tes, w re 
locked up lor violent cnmes • 

• Among fed raJ • 33 pe 
of the mentally iD but only 13 pe 
of other inmates had viol on 

• Among local jail inmat s, 30 r· 
cent of the mentally Ill, compared 
Wtlh 26 percent ol the 10 h rs. had 
111olent offenses. 

• Among probation rs. 28 perctnt 
of the mentally ill, but onty 18 per· 
cent of the others report d th r cur· 
rent offense was violent. 

Community rocked by 
murder of gay couple 

HAPPY VALLEY, 11. (APJ - It 
didn't matter 1n this larg ly con 
ative farming community that G ry 
Matson and Wlllh d r rea 
couple. The two men d r 
by ttreles~ wo ng at th 
farmers' mar~et and h no to cr • 
ate a th ldren's mu 

But lhrough 
plants and horticu!Wr • they 

www .Iowa-city .llb.la.us/bus/ 
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CH:N 
FINAL ROUND • WEST DES MOINES IOWA 

A championship to· remember for Iowa 
. I 

Eichelberger 
comes from 
behind to win 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

WEST DES MOINES- Say this for 
Dave Eichelberger: when he's hot, he's 
hot. 

A golfer who described his career 
Sunday as ~ a couple weeks of great play 
followed by a couple years of mediocrity," 
peaked alju t the right time, shooting 68 
and pa ·sing Saturday leader Ed 
Dougherty and defending Open champi
on Hale Irwin to win the US Semor Open, 
Sunday, ot the Des Moines Golf and 
Country Club. 

Eichelberger's play was unspectacular, 
but st •ady. And as it turned out, slow 
and teady won the race this time. After 
hooting a 73 on Saturday, Eichelberger's 

6 wa!-1 hi b t round of the tournament. 
·r have been trying to get my name on 

a U GA trophy for 30 years now, and it 
feel good to have finally done it," 
Eichelberger said. "Tt is quite an honor to 
have my name as ociated with some of 
lhe other guys on this trophy" 

At 55, Eichelberger i th second oldest 
winner of the Senior Open. The Senior 
Tour ha bt.-en a second career for the 
Thx native. At 47, Eichelberger wa:; 
nc:trly out of golf, having lo t a perma
nent Jpot on the r gular PGA Tour. 

~r wu. ju t kind of ·crnping around, 
playing in tournaments wherever I could. 
It wa pretty bleak two years," 
Eich •!berger said. 

• 

Small market, 
huge success 

WEST DES MOINES- The 1999 U.S 
Senior Open was the best thing to happen 
to an Iowa summer since a mystical 
Shoeless Joe Jackson graced an Iowa 
cornfield a decade ago. 

Over the course of a week, an estimated 
252,000 golf fans 
attended the event, Analys1•5 setting a Senior Open 
attendance record. _ by __ 
More than 3,500 volun-
teers paid .$1oo to be a Mike Kelly 
part of thlS event and 

• the city of Des Mo.ines 
raked in close to 60 million dollars. 

All this for a city that can now call itself 
the first second-tier market to hold a golf 
event of this caliber in tlie United States. 

The success of this year's U.S. Senior 
Open should send a message to organiz
ers of big-lime athletic events across the 
country that a smaller market is an ideal 
spot to hold events, 

"I think it says a lot about the people of 
Iowa, M said Donald Chartier, one of the 
thousands of volunteers at the Open 
"There is a real interest in golf here, plus 
where else do these fans have a chance to 
see these players except on TV?" 

Exactly, Mr. Chartier. The fact these 
Iowans do not get a chance to see athletes 
of this caliber is one of the main reasons 
people come out in such high numbers. 
Sure, the Triple-A Iowa Cubs offer a class 
organization and the Arena Football Iowa 
Barnstormers games are exciting, but 
they are still minor league sports . 

In a second-tier market like Des 
Moines, major events don't come along too 
often, so when they do, the events get the 
city's undivided attention. 

Eich !berg r began the day two shots 
behtnd Dougherty, and remained in a 
tight, thre -man race with Hale Irwin 
and Dough rty as the tournament moved 
to it.a fin l nine holes. 

Eichelberger moved into a tie for the 
St~e FINAl ROUND, Page 28 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
Dave Eichelberger admires the U.S. Senior Open trophy after he came from behind to win 
the championship by two strokes. 

Places like Des Moines don't have the 
glitz and the pomp of a Chicago or the eli· 
mate reliability of a Phoenix, but the will-

• The U S women cannot rest com
placently with their title if they want 
the sport to continue to grow. 

By 11rry wuner 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGI'.:Li'.: ' - The incredulous look 
on hannon MacMillan's face silently 
an11wc d the que t.ion of what' next for the 
U.S. worn •n's soccer tcum. 

"Wow!.~ MacMillnn aid "We'll Jet that 
one go for a while.H 

Unfortun t ly, the Wom n's World Cup 
champion can't l t it go for too long, for ev
e raJ r a on!l: 

- Th mom ntum from the tournament 
n t·d to he ndd •n. 

- An international tournament, the U.S. 
Wonwn'a Cup, is phmn d for October. 

- Th Olymptcs arc npxt yPur. 
"-Th world cl arly i gaining on the 

Am •rtcan . 
All ofth goodwill creuted hy the most suc

n• ful women' sporting event ever must 
not be lo l hy having these women go 1dle for 
a long pcnod. Th boo t from the prot~perous 
m n'• World Cup tag d m th United 
StRl.,ll fiVl' enr ago ht'lpcd create Ml\jor 
Lea1u Soccer, but it ha n't hll.ed the sport 
off th bark pA • . 

Th(l womt.>n'11 t'Vl'nt, thanks to the popu
lanty of lh Am ricans, surg d onto the 
front pugt'll - and not just in the sports sec
tion . I' rom Michell • Akcr to Mia Hamm to 
Hrhma ' urry to Hrandl Chastain, the e 
women ore heroines. 

"The kids ee 11om •thin they can't do and 
are doing at and it's bemg don well," 

Krtsline Ltlly 11aid, "and whether it's male or 
femal , th y arc amazed by what they see." 

Aut no too amucd to forg t about it if the 
wumcn don't IIUIY In th • 11pothghl. 

"We'v 11howcd that women can be power
ful and graceful in athl tica,n Scurry eaid. 
"We fthowed the haste trail of American 

om n i not frail and fragtl •. ~ 

lacy Atkins/The San Francisco Examiner 
Brandl Chastain celebrates after kicking the 
game-winning shootout goal In the Women's 
World Cup FinaiSaturday. 

While they've eat'Tled some time to play 
around Hamm, Chastain and Julie Foudy 
will play in an LPGA pro-am this week -
many of the players will be back in training 
by summer's end. The four-team U.S. 
Women's Cup bcgirut Oct. 3, although only 
Columbus, Ohio, has been named as a site. 
Di11cussions about participation arc ongoing 
with BCVeral foreign federations, including 
China and Brazil. 

Mu<:h of the heart of the squad will be 
available. Veterans Ilamm, Scurry, 

hnslain, Foudy, Lilly, MacMillan and 

See CHAMPIONS Page 28 

See KELLY, Page 28 

Iowa snares Indiana star 
\ 

• At only 5-foot-11 148 lbs, 
experts say Brody Boyd 
reminds them of his future 
coach, Steve Alford. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - New 
Iowa men's basketball coach Steve 
Alford had never seen Brody Boyd 
play in person before the Nike Camp 
this week in Indianapolis. 

Before the camp began, Alford said 
he was going to watch Dugger High 
School's Boyd play over the next 
month. Alford said 
he would decide after 
that whether to offer 
Boyd a scholarship. 

Alford changed his 
mind, but things still 
worked out fine for 
Boyd. 

After !leeing him 
this week against 
top-ranked latent at lhe Nike event, 
Alford made the scholarship offer 
and Boyd gladly gave a oral commit
ment to accept it for lhe 2000·2001 
school year. 

"Coach Alford is a great guy and a 
great coach who cares about his play
ers,n Boyd said. "That's really impor
tant to me. Playing in the Big Ten is 
a dream come true for me and I can't 
wait." 

Experts have compared the 5-11, 
148-pound Boyd to his future coach 
- who led Indiana University to the 
1987 NCAA Championship. Both are 
considered excellent outside shoot
ers, but not exactly pure point 
guards. 

Boyd, the stale's leading scorer 
lust year at 31.4 points per game, 
said the similarities may have 
played in his favor. 

"[ was very young when I saw him 

play on TV, but I remember him, n 

Boyd said. "We are similar players, 
and that may have something to do 
with why he likes me and is taking a 
chance on me as a player." 

By NCAA rules, Alford is prevent
ed from commenting on prospective 
players until they have signed a let
ter-of-intent. 

Boyd's second choice was Indiana 
State, a school much closer to home, 
and he admi~ feeling bad about hav
ing to turn down cOach Royce 
Waltman. 

"I loved the coaching staff and the . 
players there, and if it wasn't Iowa 
then it was going to be Indiana 

· State," Boyd said. 
Boyd's father, Benji, said much the 

same. 
"We are extremely happy for 

Brody, with where he's going and 
what he's going to be doing," he said. 
"The only bad thing about his deci
sion, though, was that we had to tel) 
ISU no. We all feel badly about that." 

The elder Boyd said Alford's influ
ence was a huge deciding factor. 

"He's an Indiana icon," Boyd said. 
"Coach Alford is probably the bright
est up and coming young coach in 
America. There's not a better place 
for a little shooting guard to play in 
than this one. 

"It would have been great for him 
to be closer to home, but this is the 
all-around best situation for him." 

Boyd will leave Indianapolis today 
on a basketball odyssey that will 
take him to Augusta, Ga., Orlando, 
Fla. and California with his state 
champion Bloomington Red AAU 
team. He returns home next month. 

"It's a big relief to get this over 
with," he said. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Dave Klngman hll 35 nome runs In 1986. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE SJANDINGS 
Eul Ohliaion 
New York 
Boston 
Toronto 
Tampa Bay 
Baltimore 
Central Oivltlon 
CI&Jeland 
Chicago 
De !roll 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
w"1 Dlvllion 
T8lr8S 
Olldand 
See file 
Anaheim 
Sundoy'e a.m .. 
CtnclnnaU 9, Clevellnd ~ 
M1lw1UkM 3, Detroit 2 
Atlanta 8, Boston 1 
Toronto 1, Montreal 0 

W l Pet. GB 
52 34 .605 -
49 39 .557 4 
47 43 .522 7 
39 49 .443 14 
36 51 .41416 1/2 
W l Pet. GB 
56 31 .644 -
42 43 ,494 13 
36 52 40920 1/2 
35 52 .402 21 
34 52 .39521 1/2 
W L Pct.GB 
48 39 .552 -
43 44 494 5 
42 45 483 6 
41 45 .4776 1/2 

Bai!Jmore 6. Phlladelpnta 2 
N Y Yank- 6, N.Y. Mels 3 
P•ttsburgh I 0, Minnesota 2 
Houston 7, Kansas C•IY 3 
Colorado 8, Anaheim 2 
Florida 3, Tampa Bay 2 
Anzona 7, Otkland 4 
San Otego 6, Texas 2 
Lot Mgeles U , Sea"le 3 
Chicago Cubl 6, Chicago White Sox 3 
Monday'• Glmft 
No games schedJied 
Tue1dey'a Game 
All Star Game at Boston. 7:25 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Ea1t Dlvllion 
Adanta 
New York 
Phlladelpnla 
Montreal 
Florida 
Centrli Divialon 
Clncli\nati 
Hovslon 
PoiiSburgh 
St. Loots 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
W111 Oivilion 
San Francisco 
Arizona 
San Diego 
Colorldo 
Sunday'a 01111 .. 
Clnctnnatl 9, Cleveland 4 
Milwaukee 3, Detroit 2 
AV.nta 8, Boston 1 

W L Pet. GB 
55 34 .618 -
50 39 .562 5 
46 40 .5357 t/2 
33 51 .39319 1/2 
32 56 .36422 t/2 
W L Pet. GB 
49 36 .576 -
50 37 .575 -
43 44 .~94 7 
43 45 .4897 112 
42 44 .<1887 1/2 
41 44 .482 8 
W L Pct.GB 
50 38 .568 -
48 4 t .5392 1/2 
43 43 .500 6 
40 46 .465 9 

SPORTS 
Tororno 1, MOOirul 0 
Baltimore 6, PhMadetpnta 2 
N Y. Yankees 6, N Y. Mets 3 
Pittsburgh 10, MIMeSOia 2 
Houston 7, Kansas City 3 
Colorado 8, Anaheim 2 
Florida 3, Tampa Bay 2 
A~zona 7, Oakland 4 
San Diego 6. Texas 2 
St. Lovls 5, San Frenclsco 4 
Los Angeles t 4, Seante 3 
Chocago Cubs 6, Chicago White SO• 3 
MOI\dty'l Gamea 
No games scheduled 
T\lndly'a Game 
AII·Star game at Boston 

NAllOHAL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BATllNG-4.'Natker, COlorado •. 382: Casey, Clnclnnan. 
.371; LGoozalez, Arizone, .300, HRod~uez, Chl(;aOo; 
337; Kendall, Pln.burgh, .332; Cedeno, New Vor1<, .332; 

AbreU, Philadelphia •. 323 
RUNS-Bagwell, Houston, 81 : JBell, Arizona, 17; 
LWalker, Coloredo, 73; Sosa, Chicago, 66; MIGrace, 
Chicago, 66; Biggio, HoUston, 65; KYoung, Pllt5burgh, 
64, MaWIIIIams, Arizona, 64. 

RBI-MaWIIIams, Mzona, 82; Bagwell, Houston, 78; 
LWalker. Colorado, 77; SO$a, Cnlcago, 74: Bumltz. 
Milwaukee, 73; McGwlre, St. LOUIS, 72, BJordln, Allan!a, 
71. 
HrTS--LGonzatez, Arizona, 120; Casey, Cincinnati, 118; 
MaW~Iiams. Mzone, 114: Glanville. f>nlladelphia, 110: 
Ci~llo, Milwlu~ee, 107; LWalker, Colorado, 105; Biggio, 
Hooston, tG4. 
OOUBLES-Bigglo. Hooston. 38; Kent. San Francisco. 
27; Mart•n. Plll$burgh, 26; KYoung, Pittsburgh, 26; Karros, 
Los Angeles, 26; Casey. Cmcinnatl, 25, CJones, AUanta, 
25; LGonzalez, Anzona. 25. 
TRIPLES-AGonzaJez, Florida, 6; NPerez. Colorado, 6; 
Mart.n, PiHsburgh, 6; Reese, CinciMill, 5; MMartJnez, 
Montreal, 5; Cameron, Cincinnati, 5: Womack, Artzona, 5: 
SFillley, A~ona. s: wonnson. Chicago, s 
HOllE RUNS-5osa, Chicago, 32, Bagwell, Houstoo, 28; 
McGwire, St. Louis, 28; Bumitz, Miwaukee, 26, LWalker, 
Cotoraoo, 25; JBall. Arizona. 24; M8Winlams, Arizona, 23 
STOLEN BASES-<:edeno, New Yonc, 46; Womack, 
Arizona, 38; EVoung, Los Angeles, 33, Cameron, 
Cincinnati, 28: Henaeoson. New Yort<, 23. DJaCkson, San 
Diego, 22; Kendall, P•115burgh, 22. 
PITCHING (11 Declslona)-lloHenfield, St Louis, t 4-3, 
.824, 3.78; Hampton, Houston. 11-3. .786, 3.02: Lima, 
Houston, 13·4, .765, 3.23, Schlatng, Phlladelpllla, t~. 
.765, 3.13; Millwood, Atlanta, 114, .733, 3.20; Ueblr, 
Chicago, 8-3, .727, 3.26, SmoiU, Atlanta, 8·3 •• 127, 3 49. 
STRIKEOUTS-Ra.Jonnson, Mzona, 21t ; Schitlng, 
Phlladelphll, 133, Reynolds, Houslon, 114, KB'-1, Los 
Angeles. 114; H•lchcock, San Diego, 110. Astaclo, 
ColOrado, 109: Ortiz, San FranciSco, tOO. 
SAVES-Wagner, Houston, 22, Hollman, San Diego, 21, 
Nan, San Francisco, 2t, Urbina, Montreal, t9, Shaw, Los 
Angeles. 19: JFranco. New Vorl<, 19, Wickman, 
Milwaukee. 18 

AMERICAN LEAGUE SWfDINGS 
BATTIHG-TFemandez. Toronto •• 372, Jtter. New Yorll. 
371; Garciaparre, Boston, 368; RPallnelro, Tues • . 355; 
BeWilllams, New York, .338, MRamlrez, Cltvetand, .333, 
MOrdonez. Chicago, .332; Sulllolf, Banimoft, 332 
RUNS-LOiton, Cltweland, 7$; RAiomar. Cleveland, 78, 
Jeter, New York, 73: MRamlrez, Cleveland, 71: SGraen, 
Toronto. 70; G~Hey Jr, Seattle, 69, Dum am. Chicago, 67, 
Be Wiliams, New Yoolt, 87. 
RBI-MRamlrez. Ctaveland, 96; G~Hey Jr. Sealtlt, 81, 
JuGonzatel, Texas, 79; CDetgado, Toronto, 77, 
RPalmelro. Texas, 76, Surllolf, Ba-imora, 71, SGfeeo, 
Toronto. 70. 
HITS-Jeter, New York, 124, SollloH, Balbmore, 123, 
Baltren, Kansu c.ty. 114; MOrdonez, Chicago, 112, 
Stewart, Toronto, I 11; Sa Williams, Ntw Vorl!, 111. 
RPalmelro. Te•u. 11 0 
DOUBLES-Greer, Texas, 26; TFemandez. Toronto, 26, 
Gan:Japarra, Boston, 24, SGraeo, Toronto, 24, Thomas, 
Chicago, 24; Tejada, Oakllnd, 23; Damoo, Kan$11 City, 
23; COelgado, Toronto. 23, O'Lia'Y. Bolton, 23, Offerman, 
Boston, 23. 
TRIPLE~eter, New York, 8, Durlltm, Chlclgo, 7, 
Febles, Kansas City, 6; Damon, Kansu City. 6; FIIOdl, 
Kansas City, 6; Otterman, Boston, 6; 5 11r1 tJed With 5 
HOME RUNS-Canseco, Tampa Bay, 31; Gr!Hey Jr, 
Seatda, 29; SGreen, Toronto, 25, MRamlraz, Cleveland, 
25: JuGonzatel, Texas, 2~ ; Palmer, Detroit, 22: 
RPalmelro, Tens, 22 
STOLEN IIASES- Stewart, Toronto, 29, TGoodwln, 
Texas. 27: BLHuoter. Seante, 24: EncamfiCIOO, Detroit. 23; 
Lofton, Cleveland, 23; RAtomar, Cleveland. 2t; Bush, 
Toronto, t 8. 
PITCHING (It Oeclslons)-PMaJtlnaz, Boston, 15·3, 833, 
2.10: Musslna, Balhmore, 11-4, 733, 3 70, Nagy, 
Cleveland, 1 t -4, 733, 4 43, Clemens. New York, &-3, .727, 
4.70; Cona, New York, 9-4, .692, 2.86; FrGarCII, Seatlle. 
9-5 • • 643, 5. 15, OHemandel, New York, t().6, 625, 3115. 
STRIKEOUTS-PMantnez, Boston, 184, DWelll, Toronto, 
t 00; Mussloa, Baltimore, 97, CFinlty, Anaheim, 95; Sele, 
Texas, 87: Coni, New YOIII. 87, Coioo, Cleveland, 85; 
JGazman, Baltimo<e, 85, Burtle. Cleveland, 85. 
SAVEs-AHemandez, Tampa Bey, 26; Walleland, Tous. 
26; MAivere, New York. 23, PerCiVal. Anal\eom, 23: Ta)'lor, 
Oakland, 22; I\.1Jackson, Oaveland, 19; Mall, SaaHte, 18 

TRANSACTJONS 
BASEBALL 
American Le19ue 
BOSTON REO SOX-Activated 38 John VatentJn trom the 
15-day disabled hst. Optioned INF Chid Fonville to 
Pawtucket of the tnternallonal League. 
SEATILE MARINERs-PurChased the contrad ol INF 
Chid Akers and ass•goed him to New Haven ol 1ht 
Eastem League. 
Natlonal ~•ague 
MONTREAL EXPOs-PIIICe<l OF Manny Martinez and 
18-0F Fernando Segui~ol on the 15-day dsabled list 
Actillated C-38 Modlael Barren lrorn 111e t5-day !babied 
fist. Recalled OF Chris Stoweos lrom onawa ol the 
lntematlonal League. 
Ptclfic COlli ltt19Ue 
IOWA CUBS-Placed C Bob Usanb oo the dlsebled lost 
Eastem League 
NEW HAVEN RAVENS-Placed 38 Rich H~Js on the Cis
abled list. 

Southern LeagiJ4t 
BIRMINGHAM BARONS• Ptll.'ld C JOII\ Plur on 111 15 
day !hllbled bt, rerroacwe to J<:J; • Called up c 
lhndon H\'111 from llurllnoton ol fit Mirl-t Llagul 
BASKETBALL 
Natlonof Buketblll Altoeilllon 
ORLANDO MAGIC- Named Jti/lnoy Dl"'' Ulltta"t 
coach. 
HOCKEY 
Ctnlltl Hockey Lt'tue 
I.IEMPHIS AIVERKINGS .gnad RW tu T\•tch 
HORS! RACING 
MEADOWLANDS RACETRACK- Named CwOI HodK 
dlrectol ol standar<Jlrad f!led•l refsllonl 
COLLEGE 
KANSAS STATE tlftld Del M grldllllf t IOWit 
football CO'ch. 

U.S. SUIOR OPEN SCORES 
WEST OES MOINES. lov.a (AP) F1nll - tlld 
money Wlt\Nngl Sunday 01 the II 75 """""' U S 5tn001 
()pen, on the 8.888·ylfll par· 72 0. M.-.tl Golf flr\CI 
Country Cklb cwrse (I amateur) 
Dave EIChllbtfgtr. $31~.0007169 73-81--tet 
Ed Dougherty, $185.00068·6976-72 -284 
Joe tnmao, S89.90372·7t·n·7t- 781 
Gil Morgan, S89.9037()-71·73·72- 281 
Hale trwiri,$89,90371 ·7HG-73- 286 
Tom Wargo, $59,68073 7o.7S.SII- 287 
!ltuc:t Sommethlys. $53.6027().73·7(). 7~88 
Jim Dent, $<15,64~73-73-73 70 - 28t 
Hugnlllioc:c:N, ~5.84474-75-611-71 -289 
Frank l onner S45,6447i-7toll7·n -288 
Dana Quigley, S38.00078o7P3-70 -lit 
Raymond Floyd S38,00075·7HO n - iltt 
Jim Albus, S30,8781J.72·74·73- 292 • 
AJten oayre. $30,97875-71-73·13- m 
J. c Sne.O, S30.97873-7~7H4- m 
BOb ow11. S30.97873-8&-7s-7s- m 
John Jacollt, S30,87871·73-7Ht- m 
Torn Jenkfls, 523.35075-72 n . .- m 
Bob Dickson, $23,35073 75· 75 7~ 283 
Chrl5ty O'Connor Jr , $23,35077·73-71·72 -
293 
Jom Mem. $23.3507a. 1s 7t 74- m 
Jim Colbert. $23,~68-77- 293 
Larry Ringer, $17,79072-77-74-71- 2114 
OewiaW-. SI7,700110-61Ht·74 -294 
Larry NelsOn, $17,79075-71-73 7~ 294 
Leonard Thompoon, S17,78073.fl8.7&-77-1184 
Jim Thorpe, $14,54576·71-74-74 . 295 
Jott Mana Ca/llllret. S14.5457t·12·75-77-
295 
JOhn Mahi"IY· $12,48573-75·7&-70 -29e 
Sti'Jt Yt~to. S12,48578.7().7:J.75 -296 
Dave Stockton, 112,4857t•74.75·71 -296 
JOhn Sctvoedtr Stt.03571-7t ·78-74 -297 
Pett Olkiey, Slt.0357H3-7S·74- 2i7 
CharleS COOdy, S 11 ,03573-75-Tr.. 74 - 2i7 
Teoy Oilt, Stt,03573-7H3·78 - 2$7 
Wllllll' Hal. St 1.03570.75·75-77- 297 
Tommy Horton. S9.i9574·75·7S.74 -m 
l.llchaet Zrnol, S9,13376-73-7J.73- 2911 
Bob LendZoon. 19, 13374-73· 77 75- m 
Steve Benson. 19.13317·73 74 75- m 
Gral\amMt!III. S9,1337t·77·7H8 -29$ 
Jease Pa111o, $7,75677-72·7$·72- 300 
Simoo HOOGay. S7,7567773-7&o72 -300 

Players deserve the accolades they received 
KELLY 
Continued from Page lB 

ingness to go the extra mile in 
order to make the event first-class 
is what makes Iowa a great place 
to have major events. 

"The people are taking a lot 
more ownership over this event," 
said tournament director Jeff 
Mason. "For thjs reason, I think 
the USGA (United States Golf 
Association) will look favorably on 
second-tier markets in the years 
to come." 

Fan support is not the only rea
son the Open was such a success. 

Des Moines is an economically 
sound city, with a virtually 
untapped market full of corpora
tions that are more than willing to 
donate time a nd money into the 
event. 

Mason said the city's corporate 
wealth was one of the main rea
sons the tournament went off so 
well. With corporations like Ernst 
and Young, Maytag and Pella all 
located in Iowa, there is no short
age of large corporations that are 
willing to give money. 

And what better event to host? 
From early in the tournament, 
the golfers were congenial, fun 
and just plain nice to the hordes of 
fans that came out all week. 

"I wore out my right arm sign
ing autographs for the first three 
days," Senior PGA star Bruce 
Summerhays said. "I was not the 
only one, either." 

Throughout the week, the 
crowd's appreciation for the 
golfers was reciprocated by the 
players' attitudes toward the fans. 

At the end of golf legend Arnold 
Palmer's second round, a fan 

yelled during a period of silenc~, 
"We love you, Arnie." 

Such a remark would have war
ranted a glare or no reaction at nil 
from the more uppity members of 
the PGA Tour. 

But Palmer, even though he 
had just completed a miserable 
round of golf, acknowledged the 
fan by giving h1m a thumbs up, 

He may as well been giving a 
thumbs up to the entire ~;tate of 
Iowa. 

OJ sports edrtor Mike Kelly can be reached at 

mwkellyOblue weeg u1ow~ edu 

Dougherty and Irwin putt their way out of contention 
FINAL ROUND 
Continued from Page lB 

lead at the par-four 12th when he 
birdied and Dougherty was 
unable to do the same, lipping out 
a birdie putt just to the right of 
the hole. At the 15th momentum 
swung Eichelberger's way, and he 
took control of the championship. 

While Eichelberger was birdied 
the 15th hole, a group behind, 
Dougherty was falling apart. 
Dougherty three-putted the 14th 
hole for double bogey, knocking 
himself out of a tie for the lead. 

Eichelberger never looked back. 
"I was almost trying to play for 

a two-putt," Dougherty said. And 
as a result, I hit the worst putt I 
hit all week and I only hit four, 
five feet (of an eight-foot putt). It 
left me a three-footer, and I hit 
that one - I thought it went in, 
but it did more than a 360; it 
went all the way around the hole." 

Eichelberger mustered nothing 

better than a par over the final 
three holes, but Dougherty and 
Irwin were unable to mount any 
sort of rally. Both players shot l 
over-par for the final four holes, 
their chances of winning dashed 
by their inability to make a birdie. 

By the time that Dougherty and 
Irwin made their way up the 18th 
fairway, Eichelberger had fin
ished the tournament at 7-under-' 
par, and his coronation as cham
pion was a mere formality. 

Both Irwin and Do,ugherty suf
fered a case of yips with their put
ters down the stretch, a condition 
that made Eichelberger's job very 
easy. 

"My caddie was saying, 'Come 
on, Ed, we have to make a couple 
birdies,'" Dougherty said. "What 
the hell am I doing out here," 
Dougherty exclaimed before 
adding that he had total confi
dence in his caddie. 

"Of all the times to have the 
putting go south, this was one of 
the days," Irwin said. "I think I 

feasted a couple of weeks ago, and 
now after eating the feast, I have 
to clean the dishes. Disappointed? 
Yes." 

Irwin shot a 73 on the day, to 
finish in a three-way tie for third 
with Gil Morgan and Joe Inman. 
He was one shot off of the lead 
coming into the day, and was 
clearly upset with his mental 
game. 

"I was my own worst enemy," 
Irwin said. "My concentration and 
focus was just not sharp. The mid
dle holes just doomed me. I just 
got too far behind and just wasn't 
the quality of shots and certainly 
wasn't putting as you witnessed 
those last few putts." 

Dougherty was disappointed, 
but far from upset with the 
results. The crowd favorite played 
his round in the final grouping 
with Irwin to a large gallery, 
which swung decidedly in his 
manner, chanting "Go get em, 
Edl" and "Go get em, Popeye!" in 
reference to Dougherty's museu-

lar forearms . 
"It is discouraging that 1 didn't 

accomplish the win, but I honeat.• 
ly don't feel that I blew this tour
nament. Dave Eichelberger is the 
man who won this tournament. 
He went out and shot a phenome
nal round of golf, and I take my 
bat off to h1m." 

The final round attracted 
a Senior Open record 51,200 fan 
to the West Des Moines golf 
course. The final attendance fig
ure for the week was 252,000 
spectators. Both are USGA 
records, as well as Senior Open 
records. The previou high for a 
USGA event was 40,000 for the 
1991 US Open, played in the 
Minneapolis suburb of Chaska, 
Minnesota. 

OJ sportswriter Greg Wtlltct can be reached at 

gwaliaceCblue weeg utowa edu 

This World Cup may have been the last for Akers 
CHAMPIONS 
Continued from Page lB 

Tiffeny Milbrett likely will be on 
hand. 

Michelle Akers is another story. 
Once again, her 33-year-old body 
took a beating during the World 
Cup, especially in the last two 
games. As coach Tony DiCicco 

noted, "Michelle is a warrior, and 
she gives you· everything she has 
when she is on the field." 

But she might not have much 
left. 

"It's been a tough year physical
ly," said Akers, who left after reg· 
ulation time of the final against 
China with heat exhaustion and a 
slight concussion. "I have to weigh 
if I want to go through this again. 

Do I need to?" 
If she sticks around, it would be 

with an eye on Sydney in 2000. By 
midwinter, DiCicco's team must 
gather together for residency and 
training, the prestigious Algarve 
Cup tourney in Portugal, and 
then a pre-Olympic tour. 

Several young players - Cindy 
Parlow, Lorrie Fair, Christie 
Pearce - might. head back to col-

lege to finish work on their 
degrees. But their youth, along 
with that of future star K t 
Sobrero, Donielle Fotopoulos, 
Sara Whalen and Tiffany Roberts, 
will be needed to keep pace with 
the ever-improving competition. 

"What we achieved was great," 
DiCicco said. "But we know we 
have to get better. Probably a 
whole lot bolter." 

Imprinted Sportswear upset by Deli-Mart/Ready Mix . 
PRIME TIME 
Continued from Page lB 

Realtors/Active Endeavors. 
Led by Iowa's Rod Thompson 

and former Iowa player, Darryl 
Moore the team won the game, 
but not without a fight, 96-95. 

Thompson had 27 points and 
13 rebounds. Darryl Moore, 
impressing the crowd with his 
dunk-fest contributed 20 points, 
12 rebounds and six assists. 

At half-time 
Fieldhouse/Gringo's led 54-45 
after controlling the pace of the 
game the entire first half. 

With five minutes left in the 
game Active Endeavot'll mounted 
a comeback. 

With 2:41 left on the clock 
Marcello Gomez put Active 

Endeavors in the lead. 
With 3.8 seconds left, Moore 

put Fieldhouse/Gringo's back into 
the lead with a 96-95 score. After 
both teams missed free throws, 
Blake Anderson missed a last
chance shot to seal the win. 

"I don't think we played well," 
said Darryl Moore. ''We didn't 
defend well, didn't rebound well, 
didn't do well on the defensive 
end. We had a quicker team. We 
played kind of lazy. We got the 
win though." 

Imprint e d 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing 
lost to Deli-Mart/Iowa City Ready 
Mix 100-94. 

Nothing could slop Iowa's Ryan 
Luehrsmann. He lead his team 
with 22 points in the second half 
to remain in first place. 
Luehrsmann totaled 36 points, 
nine rebounds, and five assists. 

"It felt good," said Luehrsmann. 
"I have been sick all week and a 
bad ankle." 

Bruce Sain and Brad Otis fin
ished with 23 points and 17 points 

Deli~MarUiowa City Ready respectively, and Otis contributed 
Mix 100 Imprinted • 17 rebounds m addition to 
Sportawear/Goodfellow Luehrsmann's efforts. 
PrilltlnJ 94 "Everyone played great tonight. 

Prime Time's Qther ftt'llt·place Played great defense," a aid 
team didn't walk away Saturday Luehramann. 
with its expected tum out. Despite the loss for Imprinted 

Sportswear, David Willock had 
promising performance with 28 
points and Vernon Simmons waUl 
17 points and 11 rebounds. 

Goodfellaz Clothln1 133 
MerriU Lyncb/Nike 182 

With only five players, 
Goodfellaz Clothing beat Merrill 
Lynch/Nike in a high scoring 
game, 133-132. 

Jason Price scored 41 pointa ror 
Goodfellaz. Malcolm Brown 
turned in 37 points and 11 
rebounds while Rob Griffin Jr. 
had 29 points and 15 rebounds. 

Matt Woodley and Duez 
Henderson were the top point 
earners for Merrill Lynch/Nike 
with 37 points and 33 points. 

0/sportswnter J1llt Mlltlt can be I'IIChtd al 
jmatoloOuiowa edu 
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SPORTS 

Maddux shuts down Boston on three days rest Jackson to play for the Dominican Republic 
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) - Mark 

Jackson of the Indiana Pacers will join 
the Dominican Republic's national 
team in a pre-Olympic tournament in 
Puerto Rico this week, Dominican offi· 
cials said Sunday. 

ties for the team because he has a 
Dominican-born mother. ATLANTA CAPJ 6·2 Sunday. 

Erickson, who started the season 1-8, 
allowed two runs and six hits to win his 
third straight decision. He struck out 
three, walked four and recorded 15 
groundball outs, getting three double
plays. 

Plrates1 0, 1Wins 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Todd Ritchie 

p1tched seven strong innings against his 
former team, and Warren Morris had a 
career-high four hits and four RBis as 
the PittSburgh Pirates defeated the 
Minnesota Twins 1 0·2 Sunday. 

Kevin Young hit three doubles and 
every starter had a hit for Pittsburgh, 
whtch tied a season high with 17 hits 
and snapped a three-game losing 
streak. AI Martin extended hiS hitting 
streak to a career-high 20 games with 
an infield single in the second. 

Yankees &, Mets 3 
NEW YORK- Mike Piazza, Orel 

Hershiser and the Mats' Express hit the 
end of line Sunday against Hideki irabu. 

lrabu p1tched seven effective Innings 
and the New York Yankees averted a 
Subway Senes sweep with a 6·3 win 
before a crowd of 53,869, the Mets' 
largest at Shea Stadium since 1972 

The Yankees dented Hershiser (9-6) 
his 200th career victory. They did it 
despite three more hits from Piazza, 
whose home runs helped the Mets win 
the frrst two games of the set. 

Astros 7, Royals 3 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Jose Lima got 

hrs 13th win as the Houston Astros 
completed a three-game sweep of the 
Kansas Crty Royals, winning 7·3 Sunday 
in Matt Galante's final game as interim 
manager. 

Houston was 13-14 under Galante. 
the team's bench coach. He took over as 
intenm manager after Larry Dierker col
lapsed 1n the dugout from a seizure on 
June 13. Dierker, who had surgery to 
repair abnormal blood vessels in his 
brain, returns Thursday following the 
AII·Star break. 

Pinch·hrtter Carl Everett hit a two-run 
double 10 a frve·run erghth inning for 
Houston (So-37), wh1ch finrshed the 
first haH in second place in the Nl 
Central, one percentage point behmd 
Crncrnnati (49-36). 

Rickles 8, A1gels 2 
DENVER- Vinny Castilla hit a three

run double rn a seven-run first inning 
that earned the Colorado Rockies past 
the Anaheim Angels 8-2 Sunday. stop
ping a three-game losing streak 

Kurt Abbott had three hits and two 
RBIS lor the Rockies, who also ended 
Anahe1111's four-game winning streak 
and beat the Angels for the frrst time in 
srx games between the teams. 

.._llns 3, Detll Rays 2 
MIAMI -Alex Fernandez pitched six 

scoreless Innings for his 1 OOth career 
victory, leading the Ronda Marlins to a 
3·2 Wln o>~er the Tampa Bay Devil Rays, 
who round out earlier Sunday that Jose 
Canseco needed back surgery 

M.lrk Kotsay, who entered the game 
in the second inning after Bruce Aven 
strained a hamstring, hrt a two-run 
homer tor the Marlrns, 5·1 against their 
crosstate rival thts year. 

D'ucks 7 Athletics 4 
PHOENIX - Jay Bell hit his fifth 

carter grand slam, earning a fan $1 mil
Iron In the process, as the Arizona 
Diamondbacks overcame a three-run 

September t998 at the SAFECO Classic. 
Barrett the leader by a stroke going 

1nto the final round, began the day at 
10-under and did not move. She parred 
every hole during regulation. Including 
the 515-yard, par-51 8th to force a play· 
off with Sorenstam. 

"It's hard to make that many pars." 
Barr tt sard. "I said I needed to be 
ggressive and I probably drd need to be 

1 little more aggressrve • 
Each player parred No. 18 on the first 

two playoff holes On the third playoff 
hoi , Barrett parred No 18 for her 24th 
tr110ht par gotng back to Saturday. But 

Sor nstam knocked her approach from 
99 yards wrthin 7 feet and sank the putt 
forth wrn. 

·we pretty much knew whoever 
made a birdie was going to win," 
Sor n tam said "I was just trvrng to get 
rt in there close " 

While Barratt was staymg rn place dur· 
klg reguklhon • Sorenstam was charging. 
Sht ftnally caught Barrett when she 
dropped a 16-footer tor birdie on the 560· 
yard par-5 16th to go to 1 0-under. 

Sorenstam then took the lead for the 
f1r t trme when she hrt her approach to 
Within 2 teet on the 365·yard, par-4 17th 
hole and madt brrdre. But she dropped 
b ck into a be for the lead when three· 
putted at 18 tor a bogey 

It did not appear to be Sorenstam's 
day when she bogeyed the 402-yard, 
par·~ econd and tht 175-yard, par-3 
third. But birdies at the 460-yard par·S 
fifth and the 1 ~ 1-yard par·3 seventh got 
her back rn the game Sorenstam 
btrdr d tflt 339-yard 11th to get to 9· 
under and within one shot of Barrett. 

E.J. Flynn/Associated Press 
los Angeles Dodgers coach Rick Dempsey gets a hand to the face from the 
Seattle Mariners' Damaso Marte as Marte's teammates attempt to pull him 
away Sunday. 
deficit to beat the Oakland Athletics 7-4 
Sunday. 

Matt Williams hit a two-run homer for 
Arizona, and David Dellucci was 2-for-3 
with two doubles and an RBI. 

Bell's grand slam, on a full count with 
two outs in the sixth inning off Jimmy 
Haynes (6-7). broke a 3·3 tie. It was the 
24th homer of the season for the start
ing second baseman in the All-Star 
game and his first grand slam since he 
hit one for Kansas City against 
Milwaukee on June 27, 1997. 

Padres &, Rangers 2 
SAN DIEGO - Pinch-hitter Phil 

Nevin broke a an eighth-inning tie with a 
two-run single and the San Diego 
Padres went on to beat the Texas 
Rangers 6-2 Sunday and take two of 
three games from the AL West leaders. 

Nevin's two-hopper up the middle off 
Mike Venafro came with one out and the 
bases loaded. Wally Joyner. Carlos 
Baerga and rookie Ben Davis followed 
with RBI singles. 

Starter Matt Clement and relievers 
Dan Miceli and Trevor Hoffman held the 
Phillies to four hits, with Miceli (3·2) 
pitching one perfect inning for the win. 
Hoffman. pitching in a non-save situa
tion, allowed Rafael Palmeiro's homer 
leading off the ninth. Royce Clayton had 
the other three Texas hits, all singles. 

Cardinals 5, Giants 4 
SAN FRANCISCO - Kent Bottenfield 

pitched six innings to become the 
National league's first 14-game winner 
as the St. Louis Cardinals beat the San 
Francisco Giants 5-4 Sunday to avoid a 
three-game sweep. 

J.D. Drew's two-run homer began the 
scoring in a five-run first inning. 
Fernando Tatis and Edgar Renteria 
added RBI doubles and Darren Bragg 
had a run-scoring single in the inning. 

Dodgers 14, Mariners 3 
LOS ANGELES - Trenidad Hubbard 

had a career-high five RBis as the los 
Angeles Dodgers ended baseball's most 
drsappointrng first half with a fight
marred win over Seattle. 

Eric Karras and Angel Pena hit two
run homers for the Dodgers, who 

scored their most runs this season in 
completing a three-game sweep. 

Karros' homer came off Frankie 
Rodriguez after the right-hander trig· 
gered a 15-minute, bench-clearing 
brawl with a brushback pitch at Mark 
Grudzielanek. The fight occurred after 
Hubbard increased the Dodgers' lead to 
12-3 with his three-run double. 

Cubs 6, White Sox 3 
CHICAGO - Steve Trachsel won for 

the first time in nearly two months as 
the Cubs beat the White Sox 6·3 Sunday 
night, taking two of three games from 
their Chicago rivals at Comiskey Park. 

After losing their first four games 
against the White Sox this season, 
including three straight last month at 
Wrigley Field, the veteran Cubs 
regrouped and captured the final two at 
raucous Comiskey, where fans waved 
towels and got into several fights. 

Just as they did in Saturday's 10-2 
victory that dashed any hopes of a sea· 
son sweep by the youthful White Sox. 
the Cubs showed their power. Glenallen 
Hill homered for a second straight 
game, a three-run shot, and Tyler 
Houston added a solo homer as the 
Cubs won for just the ninth time in their 
last 30 games. 

The crowd of 43,115 was the small
est of the three-game set, which drew 
131 ,276 total - the biggest for a three· 
game series at the new Comiskey that 
opened in 1991. 

321 S. Gilbert 

HAPPY 
HOUR 
2:00-6:00 
Every Day 

0 ¢ Domestic 
Draws 

f 1 W ell 
or Dr inks 

$200 Pints 
Guiness 

$200 Ch~ese 
Bread 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00- 12:00 

Sunday unit I I I :00 p.m. 

Seating for 100 • Family Owned Business for 36 year ' ! 
Frozen Piuas & Gift Certificates Always Avai lable 

\SiiliJ')ii;;;;;, ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row! r=::::iiii~~ 

• STIR FRY • PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADILLAS • BLT • 

~ ,. 'I'1m 22 S. Clinton ~ 
.,~ AIRLINER ! 

. A . ~ nnouncLng. . . ~ 

112'P~r;;dA•l'D~Y'~i;ny I 
Pasta Dish including: ~ 
• SmoleN Chicken Ravioli • Chicken Manicotti ~ 

• 5plfh~tl• &roccoll and &ow·Tiee • Meat and/or ~ 
Cheete Manicotti• Chicken Laea6ne • Ve6~able C! 

Luaene • Creamy Herbed Chicken • Chlc;ken Llngulne ~ 
• Primavera Llngulne • Seafood Fsttuc;ine 

• Alfredo F~tuci"' 
·~ ·~ 11de dl•h for $1.'m • ut•ln only 

The Upst a irs is open fo r 
18 and over Wed . t h ru Sat. 

Down s t..:1i rs is s t ill 21 

. 
~ 
~ . 
i 

The 34-year-old point guard quali-

Under an agreement reached Friday 
with his agent, Jackson will only begin 
playing if the team makes the second 
round of the 10-nation America's Cup 
tournament. 

.,. 

.,. 

Mond.ty 
(9 p.m.-Close) 

$2.50 
l m$ort Pints 

1.25 
Pints (Dom~stic) 

$1.50 
Margaritas 

Mond.ty Dinner Spcd;tl 
(4 p.m.- 10 p.m.) 

tTt 

tTt 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 
Pints of Dempsey's 

· only75¢ 
120 East Burlington 

For or ders to go 351-9529 

U-Call-It & 
Domestic 

Bottles 

Burger Basket 

$3.99 tTt Domestic 
Pitchers ll.tppy I lour 

(Mon-hi •'! -6 p.m.) tTt 
$1.25 

Pints (Domrstic) tTe 
Mon, Tues & Wed 

9-Close 

GET FIT FOR THE NEW 
MILLENNIUM 

• 21st Century Service 
• Less Than $1 0.00 Per Week 
•Individual Programs 
• Corporate Rates Available 

2 Large 

newlife ~ 
Filftell World 
Mf~:~J~ek 351•1 000 

Tke "New & IMpRoved" 

MONDAY 
NIGHT 
PARTY 

702 S~ Gilbert St., 

HOURS: 
SUN.-WED. 11 AM-2:30AM 
THURS -SAT 11 AM -3 AM 

HOKEY POKEY 
XL (16") 

2 Topping Pizzas 2 Topping Pizza 

s 99 
I 

N3A~Li~~(Rjs I o~~TE;QA~A'Wffi< • 
FIL&T MIGNON I swoRDFISH • IIORK cHoP I sTEAK sANowrcH I FREfiCH DIP ._ •• • •••••••• ~........ • ••••••• ·r •••••• , ~· 

'· • J 
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Franco wins GMO and 
tops $1 million mark 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Carlos Franco, 
who grew up dirt poor in Paraguay, is now a 
millionaire. 

The PGA Tour rookie shot a 5-under-par 
66 Sunday to win the Greater Milwaukee 
Open, his second tour victory in nine 
weeks. 

Franco won $414,000, making him the 
first tour rookie to win more than $1 million 
in a season and putting him in the top 10 on 
the 1999 rooney I ist. 

Franco, the son of a greenskeeper at one 
of Paraguay's three golf courses, played a 
fourth straight day of solid, unspectacular 
golf. He finished with a lour-day score ol 
20-under 264, the best 72-hole mark in 
GMO history. 

He trailed Jerry Kelly by one stroke 
entering the final round. But Kelly, a Wis
consin native cheered by scores of fans, fell 
off the pace early and never caught up. 

Franco also won the Compaq Classic in 
New Orleans in May. On Sunday, he pushed 
his yearly winnings to $1.38 million and 
joined David Duval, Tiger Woods and 
Payne Stewart as the only multiple winners 
on the tour in 1999. 

Franco, 34, who skipped the previous two 
tour events to be with his wife and family. He 
became the fir.st golfer since Greg Norman in 
1989 to win the GMO on his first try. 

"I played very simple this week, no ner
vousness," Franco said. 'I came here to 
practice, so to win is just unbelievable.· 
Kelly played the first three days without a 
bogey. He had a chance to become the first 
go.lfer to play an entire event without a 
bogey since Lee Trevino at the Greater New 
Orleans Open 101974. 

Kelly birdied two of the first four holes 
Sunday and took an early two-stroke lead. 
His bogeyless streak reached 59 holes 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
before the par-5 sixth, where he three
putted for a 6. 

Franco birdied the sixth to drop to 17 
under and tie Kelly, who proceeded to 
bogey lour of the next five holes. He got 
back within three shots of Franco by chip
ping in from a sand trap on No. 14 for 
birdie. But a bogey on 16 took the pressure 
off Franco. 

Armstrong wears the 
yellow jersey again 

Mffi, France (AP) - Along the roads 
of the Tour de France this year, fans chant 
for their favorite French, German and Swiss 
riders Now they're shouting another name, 
too: "Armstrong!" 

Lance Armstrong won a crucial It me trial 
Sunday to regain the overall lead of the Tour 
de France. He led at every checkpoint and 
called his performance ·one of the greatest 
victories of my life." 

The 27-year-old Texan has a lot of 
admirers these days. Many see his come
back !rom testicular cancer to the very top of 
cycling as nothing short of amazing. 

Wearing the red-white-and-blue jersey 
of the U.S. Postal Service team, Armstrong 
powered through the 34-mile course in 1 
hour, 8 minutes, 36 seconds. He rode at an 
average speed of nearly 30 mph. 

Now Armstrong, once so severely ill 
almost everyone assumed his career was 
over, is a clear favorite as cycling's biggest 
race hns the AI ps this week. 

Outside the team trailer before the race, 
Armstrong exuded confidence, joking with 
a tearrmate as he .warmed up on a station· 
ary bike. He even strummed a few bars of air 
gu1tar. 

'Lance knew this was the day the Tour 
realty began for him," said Dan Osipow, 
operations manager for U.S. Postal. "He's 

been wa1ting for thiS day for quite a while.· 
Indeed, Armstrong took great care to learn 
Sunday's course, coming to Metz on a rainy 
day in April to try it out. 

·we knew it wouldnl be easy," he said. 
Still, he felt the course was tailored to his 
strengths. 

Armstrong had a full entourage Sunday 
from Austin, Texas. His wife flew in for the 
tirre trial, as did rrembers of his founda
tion, which works toward the treatment and 
awareness of testicular cancer. 

But in a mainly ~uropean sport, the 
American rider also has picked up huge 
support on the continent. 

"His correback is great," said Christian 
Kohl, 19, of Neustadt, Germany, waiting for 
an autograph before the race. 'He was so 
sick, and now he's one of the favorites." 
His teammate on an amateur cycling team, 
Kim Schoos ol Luxembourg, agreed. 

"He's so, so strong," he said. "He could 
take the whole race, for sure." 

In October 1996, Armstrong was diag
nosed with testicular cancer that had spread 
to his lungs and brain. He underwent 
surgery to remove h1s right testicle and 
lesions from his brain. 

After long months of rehabilitation, Arm
strong returned to racing early last year and 
has been steadily improvmg. 

He was considered a favorite for the time 
trial since winning the race prologue, also a 
time triaL He wore the yellow jersey for two 
days before losing it to Kirsipuu. 
In public, Armstrong has appeared calm 
and focused all week. But holding the lead 
can rattle a rider. 

'I'm glad I won the yellow jersey a week 
ago because I was really nervous while I 
had it,' he said. "Maybe now I'll be less ner
vous." 

The riders have a rest day Monday Then 
they head to the mountains, where, as Arm
strong says, ·Anything can happen." 

HELP WANTED 
SALES clerk wanted full or part 
time FleJuble hours Must be 
good l!rllh people Gllber1 I t 
Plwn Shop (319)354-7910 

WANTED: cattery helper to help 
tend persian show c:ata Three 
weekends par month $80 lor 1 o-
12 hourw ol W<l!k. Must have own 
trensportaloon (319)466·0267 

Finance 

FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

Ceder Rapids, lA 

Expand your career wtlh 
U.S Ceullar, a national 
leader In the wireless 
communications Industry, 
with revenues In excess 
of S1 billion and growing 
al 30% per year. We cur· 
rently have an outstand· 
ing career opportunity for 
a Financial Analyst at our 
Midwest Regional 
Commumcallons Center 
In Cedar Raprds, lA. 

Reporting to the Director 
of the center, the select· 
ed candtdate will be 
responsible for provldtng 
financial and operabonal 
analysis for the commu· 
nlcations center. Specific 
dulles will include man· 
aging lhe annual budget· 
ing process as well as 
on-gorng maintenance of 
the budget, making bud· 
get recommendations for 
Improvements. comprllng 
and interpreting opera· 
tlonal performance, 
preparing monthly trend 
analysis reports, and 
coordinating all commu
nications wilh corporate 
headquarters depart· 
ments relative to new 
procedures and data that 
becomes available. 

Classifieds 
Qualified candidates 
should have a Bachelor's 
degree or equivalent 
experience in accounting, 
finance, or a business 
related held wtth 2-5 
years of progressive 
financial expenence 
desired CPA or MBA a 
plus. Experience at col· 
lechng and comptling 
large amounts of finan
cral data and translalrng 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

· 11 am deadline for new ads and cancel/a tions J··-
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untrl you know what you Will receive In return. It is Impossible for us to mvestlgate 
eve ad that~ wes cash. 11 tnto concise executive 

summanes desired 
Excellent written and ver· 
bal communrcahons skills 
coupled with PC literacy 
in both Windows and 
DOS envrronmenls with 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregl'lClrqt Testing 
Mon. - Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1,5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. DutM~q~1e St. • low• City 

319 1337·2111 
"Iowa's Clmic of Cho1ce since 1973" 

WAANt.JG: SCM: PREGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE (INTl-CHOICE. 
FOR NOI'MJDGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRST. 

PERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fee based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic 

237 Wesdawn Building 
Newton Road, Iowa City 

HELP WANTED 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6;00p.m 
321 North Hall {Wild Bill's Cafe) 

B)RwRiGHJ 
offers Free Pregna.nry Testing 

Confidenli•fCounseling 
and Support 

No •ppointmen1 necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton • Suitt 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refngerators for rent 
Semester rates. Big Ten Rentals, 
337·RENT 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 
MOVING SALE, July 17th, 8.00· 
tOOOa.m. 1220 Vrllage Road 18, 
Iowa Coty (Iuton, frame, ma"ress. 
$100). (Drning tables and chairs, 
$15, elc). 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 day, $29/ week. 

Traveling this weekend? 
Rent a piece ol mlnO 

Call Big Ten Rentals 337-AENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
songles tonight 1·8()(). 766-2623 
ext 9320. 

AKE A DIFFERENCE WHILE 
MAKING SOME MONEY 
Job opportunities at the revitalized 
Greenwood Manor offer work that's 
more than a job, work that makes a 
difference for others, work that's 

economically rewarding, too-competitive wages with 
excellent benefits. Call about our Innovative training 
program where we pay for your training and your 
time. Call Denise McCleary, DON today! 

GREENWOOD 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, lA ·Phone 319-338-7912 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is J pm two days 
prior to publicatioo. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published mo~ tlian once. Notices which •~ commercial 
adw!rtisements will not be accepted. Please print dearly. 

~nt ______________________ ~----~----

Sponsor __ ~------:-----------__,;.----
Day, date, time ------------------Location ___ ,.....-____ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Contact person/phone _______________ _ 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly potentral mailing 
our crrculars For lntormation call 
203-977-1720 

CLASSIC SMILES DENTISTRY 
os loOking for energetic, team ori
ented dental assrstant Alljlly In 
person. 611 East Burhnglon 
Street, Iowa Crty, lA 52240 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Worlc own hours. $25k· SSOkl 
year 
1-8()().4 76-8653 ext 7958 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weel<ly processrng matl 

Easyl No expenence needed Call 
1-8()().426·3689 Ex1 4t00 24 
houra. 

HOMEWORKERS Netded S635 
weekly processrng ma11 Easy! No 
experience needed Cell 
(800)426-3689 Ext. 4100 24 
houra. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-5784 335-
5715 

PART· TIME posdlons avalable In 
I he Law Library, 10-12 hours per 
week. Contact Marcy WrU•ams ar 
(319)335-9104 

RT'S rs hlrrng bartende11, wall· 
ressea. and DJs Must be avaora
ble lor Fall. Please applv at 826 
S Clinton. Monday- f"rldey 10· 
4pm. 

HELP WANTED 

a working knowledge of 
software programs such 
as Word, Excel, Harvard 
Graphics and other hnan· 
cial related packages. 

We offer a competitrve 
compensation and bene
fils program rncluding a 
401(k) program and a 
pension plan. To explore 
this opportunity, submtt 
your resume wrth salary 
history (required) to 
Human Resources, Dept 
LMC·FA·IA·849, U.S 
~ullar 8410 W Bryn 
Mawr, Suite 700, 
Chicago, Illinois 60631 
Toll Free Fax· 888-St0-
9678. E-Mail 
lcovittOuscellular.com. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 1n A Drug-Free 
Workplace. MIF/ON. 

U.S. CELLULAR 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

t/ CHECK OUT OUR EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

t/ Full health insurance for 6 hour/day positions 
t/ Retirement benefits 
t/ Winter break, Spring break, Summer 

vacation for certain positions 
• Principal's Secretary - Roosevelt 
• Technical Services Secretary - City 
• Receptionist - West 
• Assistant Principal's Secretary -West 
• Head Girls ' Track Coach -City High 
• Assistant Varsity Girls' Track - West 
• Head Boys' Soccer Coach - West High 
• lOth Grade Girl' Basketball Coach - City High 
• lOth Grade Wrestling Coach - City High 
• 8th Grade Football Coach - Northwest Jr. High 
• Volleyball Coach -South East Jr. High 
• 7th Grade Boys' B~tsketball Coach -Northwest 
Jr. High 

• Girls' Basketball Coach · South East J r. High 
• Health Associate - 6.5 hrs. day - Wickham 
• He~tlth Associate - 6.5 hrs. day - South East 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) - 7.5 hrs. day- City 
• Ed. As.'iOCiate (Sp. Ed.) - 4 hrs. day. Hom 
(l positions) 

• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed. B.D.) - 6 hrs. day - Horn 
(l positions) 

• Ed. Associate - (Special Ed. 1·1) - 4 hrs. day -
Lemme 

• Ed. Associate • 4 hrs. day • Longrellow 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) - 2 hrs. day • LonKfellow 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) • 2 hrs. day - Longrellow 
• Computer AS!lociate -7.5 hrs. day. Nor1hwest 
• Ed. Associate· 7.5 hrs. day· Northwest 
• Ed. Associate· 6.75 hrs. day. Northwest 
• Ed. Associate • (Special Ed.) • 3.5 hn. day • 
South East 

• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hr . day • Twain 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day. Various Bulldlnp 
(l positions) 

• Kitchen Manager • 7 hrs. day • South East 
• Assistant Cook . 6 hrs. day • West 
• Food Sm •ice Assistants - 2 to 6 hrs. day • 
V artous Bulldinp 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 
APAATMlNT C~EANINO 

Quid< ettrl money One """I on· 
tv $8·$1t/ hour July 26· Auguat 
fat (Outntatlon July 23rdl Apply 
II 414 Eell Market. Monday-Frl· 
day, 12·4plll • 

EXPEAIENCI!D Banendlr 
Eveo1ngs 1nd Sllurdlya 
Apply 11 lht 810 TEN INN 
between 8 30-noon, 
707 11t Avenue Cooalvtlle 

SECURE your IIIII lob N(JNI M 
you have 3-4 hours fr11 2·5 dlya 
a week durlllQ the school year we 
hi"' 1 fOb lor yout Tr11n 110'111 and 
make tKitl ~ th11 aumm.t 
Shannon (31&1337-4411 

FLEXIBLE ICHEDUUNG 
Current openlfllll' 

-Pirtllme ..,.n•ngs $7 00· $7.~ 
hour. 
-Full-t.,.,_ :lid S8 ()()- $& 001 hr 
Modl!rest Janltonal Serva 
:2466 1Oth Sl CoralVIlle 
~~n 3-Spm or~l 

TELEPHONE Con1tae10t now h1t· 
•no expeueoetd telephone baCk· 
hot operatorw. dlrtc1Jonal drrl op· 
eratora to work In Iowa Coty lrN 
Top wagea •~no 10 tllperl· 
once TIIMII expenua !IIIUI· 
ance, vtcahon pay etc D•ivtfl 
lanM and drug till requor.cl 
Trans Am Ceble (417)532·8112 

FUll·TIIoiE rtc:eptiONII needed 
to< ramoly plannong Cl.-k. Mull be 
~storn8f Mrva Ofllfllld trod Of· 
ganiZed Fun belllllo1 pac1<191 
Please aend rttumt by July 1 a 
to Planned Plrtnlhood a4 Eu1 
Centrallolloa 
"""Karen 
t500 2nd A"' SE Su•te100 
Ceder AaptdiiA 52403 

EARN $9 per hour wotiUng tn-
5tore demonsrrwtrona and p<omo
trons In lowl Ctty and aurJoundlng 
areas ,_ Joo c:onMII a4 peu
lnQ out urnplel coupons, or ~ 
nlng 1 product demonltrtlron on 
local IIOIIS Mull be CM1< 18 .... 
groomed, outgoono and ytry oa
pendlble CaJj Bilf• 0 E1,..,_ 
bouna En1ertJonrnent & Promo
hOne on Beatnct, NE 0 1-t88-
706-2008 

FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

See our ad under 
Finance. 

U.S. CELLULAR 

COASTAL 
ASSISTAIT MAJIAGER 

Full ume or part lime. Good 
advancement opportunity 

Apply at Coastal 
807 t st Ave , CoraM! 

EOE 

F~~U~LE 
positrons a113rlable. 

• Good Pay • Advancement 
opportumtres aii3J!able 

Apply at Coastal 
807 1st Ave .. CoraMfle 

EOE 

COASTAL 
MAJIAGER WAITED 
• Good pay & benefits 
• 40 hour work week 
• Salaries patd ~kly 

Apply 0 Coastal 
807 ist Ave., Coralv lie 

HELP WANTED 

ATUNTION All U1 
ITUDfNTII 

GAI!AT RESUMI• 8UILOEA 
OR AT J08t 

Bt a k")' 10 tilt UnMr"'il ktt"'• 
and join 

THii UNIV(ASITY OF IOWA 
fOUNDATION Tl!l FUND 

II S1 ptr llourlll 
CAUNQN• 

335 3«2. '4t7 
L- name phOM """""' lnd ,.. llmlto 

for Lmmedl&te openJnt,s 
at. Ul LAundry Service 

Kond!.Y t.hrough 
Frl~, V&riOUJ hours 

echeduled around 
clusae. Kaxlmum of 
20 hourt per w ll 

$8.00 per hour 
Apply 1.n person at. 
Ul Laundry 8ervlo& 

O&ltd&ll C&mpua. 
2000 C1'068 Park Road, 
Koflde.y t.bru ~, 

800 am. 
to 2:00p.m. 

Fun business. cnu11 
dress, areal eompanyl 

Wlreresallusineu 
expanding In IOWI City 

needs part Ume and 
lull time ules consut
lantst Previous 11ln 
experience 1 plus. If 
you are enthusiastic, 
reli1ble, sell-starting, 
fun and pemnable, 

please contact 
BDI Wireless NDWI 

We Offer. 
• Gr~l hourly wage 
• hcellent com1Tl1S$10n 

and bonus struciUre 
• Free cellular phone 
• Casual work 

enVIronment 
Call us toll free at 
1-I00-14H775 
for more delails 

BDI Wlreless-"Now 
you're talkin'l. 
www bclrtnc.com 

DffiECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANT 

~-~···~~ 
Are you working on a degree, or have a 
degree, in one of the following m~or : 

Social Work ... Sociology ... 
Commumcat10ns ... 

Psychology .. Busme 
Administration ... Engm ring ... 

Education ... Computer 
Science ... Arl ... Hi tory ... 

Exercise Sctence ... Recreation 
Therapy ... Economics ... Nursing .. . 
Rehabilitation ... Administration .. . 
Law ... Dentistry .. Mathematics .. . 

Philosophy ... Englishm 

Then we would like to talk to you about 
how working for us can a sist you in 

YOUR career development. Do m ning
ful work. Get a Jump on the competition 
with experiences future employers love! 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

For more information or lo apply, contact: 

Chris Ruckda cb l 
Systems Unlimit d, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

1 
5 
9 
13 14 

17 18 

21 22 
Name 

. 
Address 

Phone -------------------Ad Information: # of Day __ 
Cost: (# words) X($ per word) 

1·3 days 92¢ p •r word ($t}.l0 mtn \ 
4·5 days S 1.00 per word (S 1 0 00 mtn l 

HELP WANTED 

Rewarding Part-Time Openings 
For School Bus Drivers! 

HELP WANTED 

7 
11 
15 
1 20 
23 

. tp 

6·1 0 days S 1.11 per word ($1 i 11lnlln ) JO d.ly~ 2 72 JX!' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOU W Rkl 

• 
Send com pi •t •d c1d bi.Jnk With < h !f k or mon• ·y order, pi 
or &top by our ofl'tc •locatL'<l .lt! 111 !lmmuni .11ton 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

fax 335-6297 

HELP WANTED 

Major apnrlmt•t 
rom,,/,\ In 

loH tt t:ity mwl 
fu/1-t/mp Rr•/dttj 

Man(JRI!r. 
S IRn' pht• 11p11r 

nu•ut llllll uth 1 

l)(ltltlltta. Must 



:e 

r! 

--
--
--
m1nJ 

n I 
mtn) 

HELP WANTED STORAGE 
UITORE AlL 
Stlf lll)(lge uno from ex10 
-Securrty lon(e 
-corrc. ete boJI~hnQ 
·Sleet d<lOrl 
Corelvlllt a tow• Ctl'f 
tocetlonel 
37 l~ "331·067! 

MOVING 
ABC APARTMENT MOVERS 

(3111)321·2272 
.-ndayii\Ofltk 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IIITHI! DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSif'IEDS 

COMPUTER 

ton 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sinct1986 

IS YOUR RESUMI: WORKING? 

lown only Cerlltlecl Profttalo
nel R"ume Writer will· 

'Sireno1hen your exlaling 
rnaltilalt 
'Con~• and deSJgn your 
resume 

'Wroll your ca;er leiters 
"Oelltlop your jOb 111roh atralegy 

Actrvt Member Professional 
Msocral/on of Resume Wrrlers 

354·7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burhng10n St 

Comptelt Prolessronat Consuha· 
t10n 

'10 FREE Copu 
'CoYer Ltttera 

'VISA/ MaslerCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Wrxd proctsstng all kindS. Iran· 
tcrlpiiOOI. no11ry, coplel , FAX. 
pllOne lll&Wenno 338·8800. 

TRANSCRIPTION. ~pert, adrl· 
rng any all word processing 
ne<!(lo Jul11 358-1545 leave 
ltlftlllgt 

WORDCARE 
338·3888 

318 112 E Burltnoton S1 

'Micl Wrndo¥N DOS 
'Papera 
' TheJIIIOrmatono 
'Lega~ AFW MLA 
'Buaontstgtaphlce 
'RUSh .lobi Watcorne 
'VISA/ M.stereard 

FREE Parldng 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tauor Shop 
M!'fl 1 and women·• ~era11ons. 
20'10 drlcounl wllh stUdent I 0 
Aoo.e s..ppa~·e FlOwers 
128112 EaSI Washo!lgt011 S!r"t 
0..1351- 1229 

CAIIHOHDALE 1993 M700. S.._ 
mano LX Grea1 condollon. $400 
13111)358·11962 

SCHWINN ~ lor sale Great 
conclOOn. CaR 1319)337-7459 
I g. I 

11116 r '11 ~•·'<lang llandald 
- • ..omtll:lru. falr 
conclollorl, S600I oeo (319)358· 
8262 

'"' G8o Metro 3-door. ee.ooo 
Very dlpendablt and ef · 
~ $1750'080 EtNT1811Uel 
~=-1319)339.0139 . 

ernaoue ya1100 ccm 

CARS FROM SSOOI 
l'llloce Impounds & lax rtpO a 
for lis!JnQS cal 
l..ellQ.3111-3323 l!rt. 7530 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 
8eiQAoloSale5 
1&46Hwy I West 13"•i688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
SSSS CASH FOR CARS SSSS 
~.....,.. C<>un#Y ""10 
1847 Wa18 " 0...,. 
3)9-0.131 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 g87 Nrssan Pulsar. auto, 2-docr, 
170K. $600/ OBO (319)354· 
6823 

1988 Acura Integra, 5-speed. 
power locks/ windows White. 
(319)337·8579 

1890 Nissen Sentre, red, 2-docr, 
5·speed, A/C. $30001 OBO. 
(319)338-8248 

1992 Ntssan Maxima SE. sunroof, 
ohercoal gray lint, P'W, PL. A/C, 
115K, s57001 oeo (319)887· 
9464 

FOR sale 1986 Volkswagen Golf. 
2-door, air, power sllrrrng, 5· 
speed, hllch, very clean, runs su· 
per.SfOOO. (319)643·4116 

VOLKSWAGEN FOX 1988, GL. 
4-door, new 11res, runs great 
$1500 (319)358·9962 

VOLVOSIII 
Slar Molors has lhe largest selec· 
l•on ol pre-owned Vol110s In easl· 
ern Iowa We warranty and. serv· 
tee whal we sell 339-1705 

TOP PRICES ~rd lor Junk cars, 
trucks Call 338· 7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Marden lane 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
Reparr Speglallsl 

TRUCKS 
1890 Nrssan piCk-up. 5-speed, 
70K arr. red, $35001 OBO 
{319)337-7605 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
TWO bedrooms for 1WO German 
exchange students lor Augusl 
and stptember Call (319)335· 
19n 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A QUIET non-smokrng lemale 
WID, cable, utrlrUes ~ld $250 
(319)351-53118 

ADI112B rooms Avarla~ now 
AM Ullhues paid Ctose 1o' !!urge 
M·F 9-5 (319)351-2178 

AOI214. Steeprng rooms. all utrht· 
res pald. close to campus. Off. 
slreet ~rkong, M-F. 9·5. 
(3191351·2178 

AOI412. Rooms, walkrng d•s· 
lance 10 campus on LJnn St wa· 
1er paid M·F, 9·5. (319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE now and Fall Three 
blocks frorn downlown Each 
room has own srnk. lndge & AIC 
Share k•lehen & belh wilh rnales 
only $2251 $230 plus electric 
Cal 354-2233 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August 

Fu•nrshad NO pets 
(319)354·2413 

OORMSTYLE room, August 16th. 
$245 00 1 month + tlectrrc, mrcro
wave. refrtgtralor. deSk. shelves 
and &•nk prOVIded FIVI mrnute 
walk to Law and Freldhouse No 
pel$ 203 M~flle Avenue Call 
(3191338·6189 Some avartable 
earlier 

ECONOMICAl hvrno Close-rn. 
owllf'f occupoed Pe~ lor serl· 
ous llludenL Evenono (319)338-
1104 

FAll LEASING. Ont block from 
camp!UI Includes lndge and mi
orow•• Shire bathroom. Slan
tng at $255. 111 ublrues ~ld Call 
(319)337·5209 

cmltJ $399 
ind.ud.M 

~ ~ d: {iMt nwntlt'~ wd 

a 52240 

• QUI T SETIING 

• 2,. HOUR MAINTENANCE 

• OFF TR ET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS" 

•CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONO. 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ON OROOM: 

TWO B CROOMS: 

$410·$480 

$495·$590 

THR E BEDROOMS: $675·$735 

DiScount Av••l8bl On Subl t 

9 em-12, 1·5 pm 
9 em·12 

* 
900W 
B~nlon 

luw.1 City 

m-111s 
(1&2 1:k.•drnom~) 

* 

(1('(1 714 \~..,lg<ltl' Sl low,, City 
51·21105 

(I 2 & 3 llcdro~1m~) 

APark Place 
~Apartments 

1526 ~lh ~1. Cor.1lv tlk• 

J 4.()181 

FALL: Clinton Sl , fireplace; 
wooden floors; outslandrng facrli· 
ties, privale refrrgerator, $365 utll· 
ilres rnctuded; (319)337-4785. 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cooktng. 
$210 rncludes utrlllles. (319)338· 
5977. 

FURNISHED rooms lor females 
500 block Iowa Avenue $235· 
$280. No smokrnQ No pele. No 
watarbeds Ulrhlres Included, 
WID (319)338·3810. 

MAY or August qu101 singles. 
flexrbla lease, cal posstble, laun· 
dry; $210 to $265 utthlies includ· 
ed. (319)337-4785. 

MONTH·TO·MONTH, nrne monlh 
and one year teases Furnished 
or unfurnished Can Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or hll out applrca· 
lion 811165 South Rrversrde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quret, close, well 
furnrshed. $275· $3101 negolra· 
ble. own bath, $355, utrhlres rn· 
eluded 338·4070. 

RESPONSIBLE 
lnexpensrve 
Vegetarian lrrendly 
Pets okay 
Htsloric home· porch w/ swing 
Hard wood floors 
$210 and up plus utrlrlres 
Shared food 
OM!rS/Iy 
Marntenance slolls encouraged 
Contact JeH at (319)337·2769 

ROOM tor rent tor studpnl man 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 

ROOMMATE needed One room 
rn a five person house. 422 North 
Chn!on Across from Curner Renl 
rs negolrable Call Chrrs or Katre 
at (319)35Hin9. 

SUPER clean, super close-in. 
large rooms lor renl rn qurel non· 
smokrng envrronment laundry fa· 
ctlrlres, oH·streel parktng. cleanrng 
servtce Flexible leases. ava~able 
now and Augusl 1 Call (319)338-
3975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommale wanted to 
share apartmenl close lo campus 
$225 a month. rnctudes u11111oes1 
Call Patty at (319)337·9098. 

FEMALE, non·smal<er. lrve·ln 
aide. Rent utolottes, ~rl of salary 
338- ·7693 

NON·SMOKER preferred. Two 
blocks lrom campus Available 
now $2601 monlh plus ulrlrlres 
(319)887·9604 

PERFECT roommate Reason&· 
bla ren1 Srx blocks from cambus 
No smoking or TV addiction 
Available now $2151 month plus 
1/2 ulrlrlles (319)341·8456 

RECENTLY remodeled three 
bedroom apartment Near cam· 
pus Heal/ waler paid Good deal 
Call (319)1187·1510 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
$235/ MONTH. Free off·streel 
parking Close to campus Call 
Errn (319)341.0402. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335·5784 335· 
5785 

MALE 10 share apartmenli friend· 
&htp wttn same 201 51h Stree1.11 
Coralville Your place or mrne 

MEDICAl lludent seeks room· 
mala 10 share house near UIHC 
August 1st $3751 month Call 
(319)688·9605 

NICE 1WO bedroom one belh· 
room $285 plus 112 utrlrlres West 
arde Grad studanl prelerred 
ematl danperskyOjuno com 

NON·SMOKER wanted lo sllare 
new mobile home Ouret area 
Close to campus WID. drshwash
tr, AIC Relerences $350 
(319)338·9391 

NON-SMOKING grad Sludenl 
Own room Parktn<J, WID, $260 
Fun, responSible roommale 
(319)339·8236 

RENT S 190 plus ulrlrlres. Ftve 
bloct<a lrom Pentacres1 Three 
apacea available August 1 ln. lrve 
person house. (319)358·0300 

ROOMMATE lo &hart 1WO bad· ' 
room ·~rtrnant $225 ulihloes In· 
eluded Clo&e to campus. Scott 0 
(319)337·5911 

ROOMMATE wanted lo &hart 
1wo bedroom lownhouse A/C, 
WID, olshwasher, on busllna, 
pool, reasonably priced 
(319)351-7369 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

sponso11 roomma1e tnalchrng 
meeiongs on Fridays In July and 
August Conlaol (319)335·3055 
for delalls 

TO SHARE Wool! Ave apart• 
men1 HM' paid, parktng, two ml· 
nuiM lrorn UIHC. (319)341·3489 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AOI4 Summer sublet ooty Walk· 
lng dtslance to campus For more 
iniOrmallon call (31 ~)351-2 1 78 , 
M F. 8·5pm 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILAIIll! now Ont bed· 
rooms $4 7&' month Wood lloora, 
ofl·t lrett parking No pe11 
(319)466-7491. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADI1118 rooml, one and three 
bedrooms 1/2 block lrom Burge 
Ulriltlta paid laundry lac~tly, Jlllrk· 
tno av~tlable M·F, 9·!1, (319)351· 
2t78 • 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AOI209. COME enJoy lhe quiel 
and relax in the pool or by the 
llreplace in Coralville. Eflicrency, 
one bedroom. two bedroom. S250 
depoSit Laundry facility, off-street 
parkrng lot. Some wilh fireplace 
and deck Swrmmlng pool, water 
paid M·F, 
9·5, (319)351-2176 

A0#474. One and two bedroom 
a~rtmenls, west side, off·streel 
parkrng, laundry, cats allay, $430. 
$516 heal/ walar paid. Keys1one 
Propenres (319)338·62118 

A0#507. 1 bedroom apl on Linn 
Street All utilifles paid Walkrng 
distance lo campus. M·F. 9·5. 
(319)351·2178 

APARTMENTS lor rent Tenant 
pays electncrty Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or frll ou1 applrca· 
lion at 1165 South Rrversrde 

DOWNTOWN; rnexpensive. 
cheerful 1WO bedroom in base· 
ment of house; summer only no 
pets; (319)337-4785. 

MONTH-TO.MONTH, upper end 
lurmshed. 1.2. and 3 bedroom 
suites Includes swimming pool, 
cable. local phone service, laun· 
dry on·srte, and ofl-streel perkrnQ, 
On cily bus line. Tenanl responsr· 
ble tor electrrcrly Call Mr Green, 
(319)337·8665 or trll out applica
tion at 1165 South Rrverside. 

NICE one amt 1M> bedrooms 
$395. Garage. Avarlable lor fall 
(319)679·2436; (319)679·2572. 

ONE and two bedroom aparl· 
mems. Avarlable Immediately. Du· 
buque Street Walk to class $490 
to $750 rncludes all ulrlilres Laun· 
dry Call (319)338-1983 or (319) 
331·5511 

ONE and 1WO bedroom near U of I 
Hosprtals and Law S<;hocl HeaV 
water paid (319)354·2514, 
(319)351·6404 

TWO and three bedroom avalla· 
ble August tsl. Close-In, clean, 
free parkrng. heal and waler paid 
$595·5695. (319)354-8717 after 5 
p.m. 

TWO bedroom a~rtment avarla· 
ble August 1. Owners V~etorian 
home rs one mrte from doWntown. 
Off·streel parkrng, on busline 
wood llocrs, qurel, clean. $520 rn· 
eludes ulrillles No CIA 
(319)337-4501 

~----~~--~~ 
EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
215 Iowa Avenue. Oownlown 
Wa1er paid. Year lease s1aning 
August 1st (319)341-1142, John 

A0#1015. Eff~erency and one 
bedroom apartmenls West side 
Laundry faclilly, HM' paid, off· 
Slreel parkrng M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

AOI22. Effrcrency on Gilberl, 
close to downlown and campus 
M·F. 9·5 (319)351·2178 

AOI2718. One bedroom near 
Southeasl Junior High. Laundry 
lacWrly. HM' ~id Parking. M·F, 
9-5. (319)351-2178 

ADI487. large eflictency, preat 
location. off·strHlDarkino. arr, no. 
laundry, $430nelilrwalet pard 
~mtone Properties (319)338· 

AOI715. Rooms, one bedroom, 
walking drstance to downtown. 
some avarlable now All ulrhlies 
~id Olf·slreet parking. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178. 

AUGUST. ONE BEDROOMS 
slanlng at $470 up 10 $568/ wllh. 
sludy Close lo campus No pets 
(319)466·7491 

AVAILABALE August 1st. Elfr· 
clancy, completely furnished rn· 
cludmg ulrlrtres. W/0, cable. Walk· 
ing distance to UIHC and law 
Very clean and quret Off-street 
~rktng $4751 momh (319)354· 
4311 
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ADI1301. Two bedroom, cals al· 
lowed. WID in building. Off·slrael 
~rklnP.· Oeposll 1/2 ot one 
month s ren1 M·F, 9·5. (319)351· 
2178 

A0#401. Three bedroom Large. 
newer apartment In Coralville. 
WID facliKy, oil-street parking, 
1us1 off lhe slr/p Call (319)351· 
2178, M·F, 9·5 

A0#470. Two bedroom apart· 
mant, air, laundry, oH-s1reet ~rk· 
rng, storage, $575 heal/ waler 
~ld. Keyslone Propertres 
(319)338·6288. 

A0#477. Two bedroom apart· 
men!, wesl srde, CIA, drshwasher, 
laundry. pets negotiable, oH·streel 
parkrng, $525 walar paid Key· 
slone Propertoes (319)338·62118 

A0#492. Two bedroom apartment 
In newly renovaled house. ofl· 
street parking, lots ol trght, a musl 
see. $750 ~Ius utilrlres l<.eystone 
Properties (319)338·62118 

AOI630. Two bedrooms, some 
with deck. CIA, laundry lacrlrly, 
olf·street ~rkrng M·F. 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

A0#908. Two bedrooms on Ben· 
1on Avarlable 813 S51 0 water 
pard Washer/ Dryer hock-ups 
Parkrng. CalllRE (319)338·3701 

AD#947. Two bedroom. Coral· 
ville. near new mall, off·slreel 
~rking, WID facolily. dishwasher 
CIA. waler ~id M·F. 9·5 
(319)351·2178. 

AVAILABLE August 1st Large 
two bedroom. Clean. quiet. oH· 
slreet parking $400 plus gas, 
electrrc, water 3.5 miles west of 
Coral Aid~e Mall on Hwy 6. No 
pels Call (319)338·6169 

AVAILABLE July 4th One balh 
CIA, dishwasher, garage. laundry 
1000 Oakcrest (319)338·1413 

AVAilABLE mrd-July 24 Lrncoln 
Ave. Near dental. UIHC. Orsh· 
washer, CIA. garage, 1WO balh· 
rooms. $595. (319)338·9704. 

BENTON MANOR, lurnrshed, wa· 
ter paid, Augusl lsi (319)338· 
4714 

BENTON MANOR. two bedroom. 
energy efficient WO, cals okay 
August lsi (319)336·4774. 

CAMPUS FALL LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 

507 BOWERY 
433 SOUTH JOHNSON 

Nice 1WO bedroom. one and two 
beths, huge, newer, tree shuttle 
laundry, parking $570·$602 plus 
ulrhtres (319)351·8391 

DELUXE two bedroom conven· 
renl to westside campus on bus· 
line. 1321 Sunse1 Curet protes· 
slonal atmosphere AIC, mrcro
wave, dishwasher, disposal, walk· 
rn close!, laundry. lrl parking $490 
lncludinQ H/W. No pels No smok· 
rng. Avarlable'Sepl. 18 or Oct. 1 
(319)351·5490. 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North Dubuque 
601 South Gilbert 
927 East College 
444 S. Johnson 

August Two bedroom. lwo balh. 
large. newer, ctose·rn. $581·$799 
plus utihlies Call (319)354-2787 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH VAN BUREN 

308 SOUTH GILBERT 
Nice two bedroom, two bathroom 
Parking, laundry, eat·rn krlchen 
800 square teet $620·$681 plus 
utrhltes (319)351·8391 

JUST REDUCED. Two bedrooms 
across lrom Arena Available 8/2. 
$635, heat and water paid Un· 
derground ~rkrng. Call LRE 
(319)338-3701. 

KNOLLRIDGE GARDEN 2551 
Holrday Rd Coralville Close lo 
Coral Rrdge Mall, Oakdale Cam· 
pus and Rockwell. Two bed· 
rooms. $465·$500 month. Bus· 
hne. Brrng your pe1s1 339·1509 
HHp:/lmemb.ars aol comlknol~ 
rrdgelkg html 

lARGE IWO bedi'QOI'p ..basement 
$480 plus utrlrlres. Prlva1e en· 
!ranee. Good localron. (319)351· 
4693. 

lARGE two bedroom, one block 
from Dental school $5501 month 
plus deposrl and utrhttes. 011· 
slreet parking No pets. (319)337· 
6962 

TWO bedroom apartmenl Wesl 
srde. Walkrng drstance lo ~osptal, 
S55QI monlh No pels. Call 
(319)351-6236 

TWO· bedroom apartments. Au· 
gus1 1 S538· $660. Close 10 cam· 
pus Utrlilres vary by location No 
pels. (3f 9)466·7491 

TWO BEDROOM townhOmes 
from $449. Call (319)337·3103. 

TWO BEDROOM 
ClEAN, qurel, close-in. Non· 
smokers. No pels. Excepllonally 
nice. Relerences. (319)35Hi215. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
2 TO 3 person a~rtment wrtllln 
house Three bedroom. b.alh· 
room. lolchen, living room, attic 
$7201 month. Heat, electrrc, water 
lllcfuded (319)339·7980 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
316 RIDGELAND· 21eftllll 

420 SOUTH VAN BUREN· 11efl 
Very nrce newer downtown near 
Hancher, lhrae bedroom, two 
bathroom 11 00 square lael New 
krlchen and carpel Parkrng, laun· 
dry $759·$794 pl~s utilrbes Call 
(3 19)351·8391 

THREE bedroom cabrn on nver 
Open May 1st (319)679·2789 

THREE bedroom, $6751 month. 
Water ~ld. Close 10 downlown. 
Avarlable August 1s1 No pels No 
smokrng Single a~rtment above 
Knebel Windows, 700 South Cap
llol Street (319)338-1712 or eve· 
n1ngs and weekends (319)354· 
6899 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX, Wayne Avenue, large 
two bedroom. A/C. Share W/0, 
Quiet. No pets August. (319)338· 
4774. 

DUPLEX, Wayne Avenue, large 
three bedroom, garage, A/C, 
shared W/0. quiet No pels Au· 
gust (319)338-4774. 

TWO bedroom. 10 blocks !rom 
Pen1acres1 Olf·Sireet parking 
Nice, no pets, grads prelarred. 
WID, CIA (319)388·6059 Cedar 
Rapids .. e·maiL 
sloatgOmarl davenport K121a us 

TWO bedroom. AIC, quiel, clean, 
WID hook·ups. Near new sloYt 
and relrogeralor No pels. No 
smoking. Avarlable August. 
(319)683·2445 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AD.f1960 Two bedroom condo, 
cats okay, WID facrhly, M·F. 9·5, 
351·2178 

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 11 
Two bedroom, IWO balhroom 
3·slory, WID, fireplace, two batco

. nres and lrnlshed walk-out base· 
ment. (319)466·1478. 

TWO bedroom. IWO balhroom 
Garage Across from UIHC. $7801 
month. Avarlable August 7 Call 
(319)358·9350, evenrngs. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
APPLICATIONS now being ac· 
cepled lor small two slory, one 
bedroom plus sludy. No pets 
Avarlable August lsi. $610 plus 
utrlilies (319)354·7262. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
BRICK house. Three bedroom, 
three bathroom. Muscatine Ave 
Fireplace. wood floors. busllnes 
511001 monlh plus utrhti8S 
(319)338-3071 

AVE bedroom house, two bath· 
room. off·shael ~rlong, yard 600 
block Bowery. Augusl 1 s1 No 
pets $14501 monlh plus utMres 
(319)468-7491 

FIVE bedroom house Available 
Augusl 1. Close to downlown 
Fenced yard. Two car garage 
WID Call Sean (319)339-9320 

FOUR bedroom, Iowa Crty. 1·314 
bath. olfrce, work shop, attached 
garage, walkout basement, large 
yard, Aefinrshed oak floors May· 
lag washer & dryer, new relrlgera· 
tor, many updales $1200/ mon1h 
plus utrhlies (319)656-3705. 

LARGE four or live bedroom 
house OH·slreet partdng yard, 
WID. mrcrowave Available sum· 
mer sublel wrlh fall opllon No 
pets. $10951 $1295. Alter 
7:30p.m call (319)354-2221 

THREE bedroom house. Furnish· 
ed basemen!, appliances, CIA. 
garage On quiet street No pets. 
(319)683-2324 

THREE bedroom house Three 
balhroom, garagt>, WOOd floors. 
Near Ul hospllat and Law School 
Call {319)351·1253. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroom, two story, lwO 
bath, CIA, large yard Mercer 
Park lucas School Orslrrct 2839 
Sterling Orrve $109K (319)336-
2523 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1999 
·14x70, lhree bedroom, one 
bathroom $18,900 
1999 
·28x44 1hree bedroom, 1WO bath· 
room, $34,277 
Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 
1·800-632·5985 
Hazlelon. Iowa 

TWO bedroom. new llocr c0118r· 
ings. In Hrlltop. Perfect lor stu· 
dents. $4500. Minimum $1000 
cash down (319)389-4144 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square leet 
Prime oHrce space newer. clean, 
s-n locallons S1anlng a1 $99 
(319)351·8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGEJ productiOn space 
wnh adjacanl office/ retarl space. 
Close to campus and downtown 
$1000/ monlh (319)338·9401 . 

1977 Dodge Van 
Power steering, 

power brakes, automatic 

transmission, rebuilt 

motor. Very dependable. 

$700/0BO. 
Call 351-6003. 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, air, power 

windows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 

$5300/080. $1000 
under boOk. 337·6794. 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351-6003. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA GS 

Black w(lvory interior, 7 4,000 

miles, 5 spd., AJC, ti", AMIFM 
cassette, PW, PL. ABS, cruise, 

keyless, sunroof, new brakes, 

$7,600/0BO. 339·8319. 

1995 HONDA CIVIC LX 
Blue/gray, 52,000 miles, 

nice condition, 4 door, 

automatic, PW, PL, cruise 

control, air, AM/FM cassette, 

new tires. $9,300/0BO. 

341-7140. 
AVAILABLE Augus1 lsi Large 
one bedroom. Clean, quiet, oil· 
&tree! parkrng $295 plus gas, 
eleclric, waler 3 5 mi)es wesl of 
Coral Ridge Mall on Hwy. 6 No 
pels. Call (319)338·6189 lji------------:1 AVAILABLE Immediately and by A PhotO iS Worth A n.x.sand Words 
Augusl 1. One bedrooms $395: I s L ¥OUR CAR I elllctency $370 HIW pard No EL 
pelS Near UIHC and law school 

(31&)6::~:9~~~::;~; I 30 Dii.~S FOR I 
Available August r 

A/C, laundry, parking I I 
NO pets. (319)354·2413. 

-~-~-E~-~.e-~~-~~~-~-·v.:--~~-y ~-~: : $4 0 (phuoptot
0
and : 

No pals $365·$3751 month. 
(319)338·7481 or(319)338·4306 

•DOWNTOWN 1011 aperlments. 15 WOfdS) 
HfW paid No pets. August 
(319)338-4774 I I 

FALL lEASING DOWNTOWN 
338 SOUTH CLINTON 1977 Dod V 

Elfrclency apartments, very close I ge In I 
10 downtown and classes. $400 t 1 b k 
pl\lsutu11189 (319)351-8370 powerseerng,power ra es, 

I automatic transmission, 1 ~~dR~~ <J:~oo:an H~~~ rebuilt motor. Dependable. 
Laundry, buslrne Coralville No $000 Call XXX XXXX 
smOking, no pets (319)337·9376. I · · · I 
ONE bedroom apartmems. Share 
bath CIOM·rn All ulthtlas paid 

~~8~~(3~~~:.r'~ <
319

)
338

· I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
ONE bedroom close to campus. 
HfW paid $460/ month (319)354· 
8118 

TWO BEDROOM 
207 Myrtle Avenue Rtnling lor 
Fall $475 plus Ul/111188 CIA, olf· 
tlrte1 ~rkii!Q. laundry 887 ·9497· 
Rachel, (319)354·5066. 

e1 1 Iowa Avenue $600, waler 
11ald Off·atreet petkrn<J rncluded 
Call (3111)354 8686 

f50 Soum Johnson HeaV waltr 
peid $57~ Ott-street parking In· 
eluded Call (319)3$4-8666 

1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

1 335-335-5784 or 335-5785 I L------------.J· A 1. t 14 

I ., 
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..,~ World ' 
5:30 p.m. on Clnemax 

J 
- OK, so we've all seen it. Why not see it again? 

Relive those ·excellent' till'eS with '&yne and Garth! 

Getting a slice of American Pie 
By JDhn Mullin 
The Daily Iowan 

My formative years were spent 
sneaking out of my room late at 
night to see the filthy pleasures 
that HBO and other pay channels 
had to offer. Through this ritual, I 
was able to see such movies as 
Porky's and Fast 'limes at Ridge
mont High years before most of 
my friends were - movies in 
which most every teenager knew 
extensively about sex and had 
slept with at least a half-dozen 
people by age 17. 

'l'he kids in American Pie aren't 
so lucky. To be honest, neither 
were I and virtually all of my 
friends . Although we liked to 
claim otherwise, sex was some
thing of a mystery. There was the 
usual overly masculine bragging 
about it in the locker rooms, the 
rumors and slurs about who was 
having it and who wasn't (and 
more importantly, with whom), 
and the notion that it somehow 
was the mark between youth and 
adulthood. When it all came down 
to it, however, we were a little 
scared. We didn't really know 

Publictty photo 
Jim (Jason Biggs) learns about the birds and the bees from his father 
(Eugene Levy). 
about the sex. Oz (Chris Klein, 
who made an impact with his role 
in Election) joins the school choir, 

what it would be like, 
and I'm sure none of us 
really knew what to 
expect. 

FILM 
hoping to have a chance 
with the innocent-look
ing Heather (Mina 
Suvari). Finch (Eddie 
Kay Thomas) spreads 
rumors about his, uh, 
endowments, hoping 
t hat someone will be 
bold enough to find out 
for herself. Jim (Jason 
Biggs from "As the 
World Turns") goes to 
work on the sexy for-

The main characters 
of American Pie are a lot 

American 
. Pie 

like the people I knew in 
high school. The movie 

When: 1:10, 4:10, 
7:00 and 9:50 p.m. 

follows four senior guys 
who are under the 
impression that every
one else is having all 
this wild sex, while they 

Where: Coral 
Ridge 10 

*** ouc of 

**** 
have mysteriously 
remained virginal for the past 
four years. Jim, Kevin, Oz and 
Finch are from different social 
groups, but they're all friends, 
and they all vow early in film to 
score with a girl - any girl -

) before graduation. 
The movie, which is probably 

the raunchiest of this year and 
many another, manages to be very 
funny, disgusting and surprising
ly insightful at the same time. 
Director Paul Weitz (who helped 
write last fall's Antz) and screen
writer Adam Herz do a good job of 
capturing the feel of how high 
school kids think and act. Instead 
of filling the picture with confi
dent, self-assured kids, they more 
or less show people desperately 
trying to act mature and sophisti
cated while their insecurities and 
self-doubts are clearly always 
there. 

For the main characters, it's all 

eign exchange student, 
played by current "Playboy" pin
up girl Shannon Elisabeth, and 
Kevin (Thomas Ian Nicholas) puts 
greater pressure on his long-term 
girlfriend Victoria, both of whom 
claim to be waiting for the "perfect 
moment." 

We can laugh as the boys fum
ble their way through these early 
sexual experiences because all of 
them have fairly innocent 
motives. They're not out to hurt 
anyone - they're more or less just 
curious about this seemingly 
important thing that everyone 
else is rumored to be doing. 

Somehow, this attitude makes 
all the really sexu ally explicit 
material in the movie OK. The 
kids are trying to act out things 
they have heard about from their 
friends and siblings, filthy letters 
they read in magazines, and yes, 
stuff they saw in late night movies 
on HBO. When it all comes down 

to it, though, they're just looking 
for that right moment for every
thing to come together and 
become what each of them had 
always imagined it would be. As 
in real life, it never goes quite the 
way one planned. 

Although the movie never really 
follows up on this, there are sub
tle suggestions of what the char
acters feel after their scarlet 
encounters: There's one that's col
ored with 6 bit of regret. One 
that's appallingly bizarre. One 
that's a mutual one night stand, 
and one that seems almost satis
fying afterward-as if the circum
stances and events leading up to 
it might have been "right" after 
all. 

Perhaps American Pie is really 
about that. On the surface, it's 
about four horny guys who set out 
to get laid. They do, but some
thing happens to a few of them 
along the way that is usually 
absent in this sort of movie: They 
realize that sex, for all it's worth, 
is only what it is, and one of the 
best parts of having it is being so 
close to someone that it's not nec
essarily the first thing on your 
mind. 

The film is not for the squea
mish. American Pie was submit
ted to the M.P.A.A. four times 
before getting an R rating, and 
some of gags will probably go 
down as the most bawdy in film 
history. 

Dl reporter John Mullin can be reached at: 
JFMullinGaol com 

Airing fast times at 'Buffy' high 
• Twelve weeks after 
Columbine, a postponed 
'Buffy' finale airs. 

By Tid Antlloly 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Teens awash in 
demonic iconography. Kids warn
ing that violence ,is imminent. 
Bloodshed plotted down to the 
minute. Explosions tearing 
through high-school hallways. 

Sound familiar? It struck 
enough of a chord that the makers 
of The WB network's popular 
"Buffy the Vampire Slayer" post
poned their well-executed season 
finale for more than a month -
until the horror of the Columbine 
High School shootings faded a bit 
from the national psyche. 

It didn't matter that the "Buffy" 
violence was stylized and involved 
a small-town mayor who turns 
into a millennia-old demon or that 
not a sihgle gun was involved. 
Scenes of bloodshed at and 

. around the fiction~! Sunnydale 
High's graduation ceremony were 
enough to make it too close for 
comfort at a time when thousands 
of American teens would them-

AlllsriCBn Pis scorn at 
bax office 

Buy, buy American Pie tickets. 
That's what moviegoers did at the 

box office over the weekend, bringing 
in $18.1 million for the raunchy teen 
comedy about a bunch of high school 
guys trying to lose their virginity by 

selves be graduating, many with 
Littleton , Colo., still on their 
minds. 

The episode, "Graduation Day, 
Part II," the latest story about the 
town that sits atop a demon-laden 
"hell mouth," was originally slat
ed for May 25. It will now air at 8 
p.m. Tuesday - "a more appropri
ate time," the network says. 

In the days after Columbine, 
many pointed fingers at popular 
culture. A USA Today/CNNI 
Gallup poll the week of the 
killings showed 49 percent of 
respondents placed a "great dea1" 
of blame on the popular media, 
including television. 

In May, when WB shelved the 
"Buffy" episode, network Presi
dent Jamie Kellner acknowledged 
the outlandish fantasy nature of 
the show but said postponement 
was the prudent thing, "given the 
current climate." 

"Depicting acts of violence at a 
high school graduation ceremony, 
even fantasy acts against 60-foot 
serpents and vampires, we 
believe, is inappropriate to broad
cast around the actual dates of 
these time-honored ceremonies," 
Kellner said. 

The season finale features 

lOX OFFICE 
graduation day. 

Estimated grosses for July 9 
throuqh Sunday at North American 
theaters. according to Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc. Final figures are to 
be released today. 

1. American Pie, $18.1 million. 
2. Wild Wild West, $16.7 million. 
3. Big Daddy, $16.3 million. 
4. Tarzan, $11 .3 million. 

I 

recurring guest star Henry 
Groeoer as the deliciously malev
olent Mayor Richard Wilkins III, 
a public official with aspirations 
to "demondom" and, as Buffy puts 
it, to "snack on the populace." 

His attempts to become humon
gous, fanged and immortal force 
the "Buffy" regulars to plan an 
unusual defense - an endgame 
battle staged at Sunnydale's grad
uation, where the mayor is sched· 
uled to deliver a boring com
mencement s peech and then 
undergo his unholy transforma
tion. 

Yes, what ensues is indeed vio
lence in a school setting. And, yes 
- to postpone it, whether for gen
uine concern or PR purposes, hurt 
nobody. But to use such fare as 
"Buffy" as a catchall blame for 
why kids turn violent is a bit 
ridiculous. The real world's far 
more likely to bite off your face 
than a public official-turned· 
drooling-demon. 

At the end of the episode, one 
character exult& in victory. "We 
survived," she says. "Not the bat
tle - high school." And, whatever 
road it travels to get there, that's 
what "Buffy the Vampire Slayer" 
is ultimately all about. 

5. The General's Daughter, $8.1 mil· 
lion. 

6. Arlington Road, $7.4 million. 
6. (tie) Star Wars: Episode 1- The 

Phantom Menace, $7.4 million. 
8. South Parle Bigger. Longer and 

Uncut, $7.1 million. 
9. Austin Po.wrs: 171~ Spy Who 

Shagged Me, $6.5 million. 
10. Summer of sam, $3.4 million. 

DILBERT ® 
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Crossword 
ACROSS » German IUb 

1 Spigot ~ Negallvely 
• Last In the class charged partiCle 
1 Aug fiber ~ Devotee 

1• Hosp. area for 11 Atsumt. of a 
emergency 1ot1 
cases 31 That special 

11 Big name In touch, briefly 
video arcades .o Print measures 

11 Singer Bryant •• Fish eggs 
11 Stl·fl vtllalns, 101' .a Concorde, 

short notably 
11 Supposed aid ~ Auto setn way 

for finding water too much In a.n 
., The •o• of C.D. auto shop 
22 Not so "' Graphic 

believable, •• aymbola 
an excuse ., OIIIU8de 

22 Deacat1es, who 41 Bam topper• 
aald, "I think, * Overly showy 
ther•fore I am• 11 Newspaper 

114 Aubel advertising 
• Thinks piece 
• M·1B,,e.g. 11 Gain _ (gel 
., Had ahead In a rae.) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1T'5 " BUNCH OF 
OBVIOUS AO\J!CE 
9ACKAGEO WtTl-' 
QUOTE.~ FI\Of"\ 
fAT"\OU5 DEAD 
9EOPLt. . 

Edited by Will Shortz 

• Prefix llfrth 
-pt,sty or -gram m-t-t--

• Tinted 
11 Blg·bmt 
14 Copy 
• BoxiH' Griffith 
• Make~ 

(befoul) 
., Sleep 

pMI'lOfl'ltOOO 
• E~ttrclMd one'• ....,...t-t-1--1--

wandertust m 

• Auntoutol 
energy 

ro In exceltll _ 

DOWN 
I IJI\t I 4~ ICO(e 

I lllollowa a 
curtaln·rliltng 

1 Move c.utiously 
• Scoutmaster, 

often 
I StMcttblt 
• Like 
~~WII ~~~~~ ... 

1 Harvard QOior 

by Scott Adams 
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I " klelnt 
NachtmUSik" • Cout!n of • • .... ,., 

heron • u.tr.otat..., 1 Outnt•n 
~+rl-~ 10 Aetrtll 

Bergman 
u Woman Wtlh a 

eomt·hllhtr 
loOI< 

11 Joined (With) 
11 Putt on cargo 

tirlir"t-rtTti~• """'m+i+nh~ 11 ~K:hh Of 

-rt-roft1+-rt t t 7 ·UP ehtmllivt 
"=hft+ilri .. Stewing IIIII 
~t--'+il+rt 11 Qultlly thinllilg 

• Burnllhtl 

•• Auattila Clf)llal 
10 the lOCale 

a H;gtl pOint 
14 Vitlbla plly I 

• Super~ 
• Monlttr'tiOC:h 
• O..dly 
.. llmtghtba em• 
• Cutup 
n Two·rod 

anteona 

www. prairielights.com 

Prillt Tim ltlt•t 
Oavtd Kru e of 
Goodlellaz Clothmg 
guards S th Madule 
ot 0 h MarVIowa 
Clty A dyrrux 
Deli Mart won, 
113·97. 
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